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S e c t i o n 
O n e 
VOL. ss. MO ao MURRAY. KENTUCKY, THURSDAY. DECKM HER 6. 1*17 
FIRST OISTRICT 
TEACHERS WILL 
regular army and waa thorough-
ly acquainted with military af-
fair*. Lieut Farris arrived here 
Tuesday on a visit to home folk* 
for a few day*. 
Capt D. Y . Dunn. O. R. C., 
recently commissioned at Fort 
Benjamin Harrison, haa been at 
home the past week on a visit 
to his parents, J. C. Dunn and 
wife, of the northwest part of 
the county. Capt Dunn has been 
first district, numbering about,assigned to duty at Camp Zach-
two hundred and fifty, were in i ary Taylor. 
attendance at the convention of 
the First Dlitrict Educational 
Association which was in session i 
<1 
M U R R A Y LEDGER. [ 
it to p e r y e a r 
' something as opportunity to do 
so. 
Clinton, Ky., Dec, l . -De l e -
gate* from every county in the 
ELER" CROWNED 
IN FINAL VICTORY 
H. Curd, of Dexter, is another 
Calloway man to enter the ser-
T T ! o f the United States d u r i n g ! ^ " " deat has issued an appeal to the 
her . , y « t e rd .y•• » . today • Prof. | t h e p „ t w e e k . H e entered the l ^ ' I ^ t ' J ^ / J L ^ ^ of the United States to 
W* appeal to tha people of 
Murray and vicinity to come to 
the rescue of inese starving mil-
lions of Armenians and Syrians. 
The conditions that now exist 
among these people almost beg-
gar description. Reports indi-
cate that the total number of 
u i - * n i i j . destitute survivors of Turkish Method..U o f W e s t e r n K ^ , a t r o c j t i e § 1 a n d t h a t 
j S i r l S S l S ^ ^ ^ o f t h t a R u a l i f - l t o r t are more 
? m n 5 T a £ mciOO orphan., br ides J. McG.il, age 80. one of tha old-, w o m e n a o d Q t h e r d e p e n d e n t c h „ . 
dren. These people are starving 
by the thousand*. The Presi-
TOBACCO S A L E S 
est, if not the oldest, minister* 
of the Memphis conference which 
' occurred at his home at Martin, 
W. H. Suggs, of the La Center navy aa a fireman. 
School, waa elected president for 
the next convention and Murray 
was selected as the next meeting ^Corps, Camp Bowie, 
place. 
President Puckett, of Clinton, 
presided over all the meetings. 
The association convened yester-
Charlie Williams, U. S. Signal 
Texas, ar-
rived in the city the first of the 
week to be at the bedside of his a n d d e a t h followed 
last week. Rev. McGill had been. u , . _ 
in declining health for s e v e n , ^ J j S R f f l S S ^ 
months, but had gained strength1 . . . . . . . . . ... 
and was thought to be Improv- c , D , t y M , d s * * 
ing when he suffered a relapw renwnd at once w.th an offering 
Take your offering to Dale & 
mother. Charlie i . a fine look-
ing young soldier and has gain-
day morning and three-sessions ed thirty-six pound* in weight 
were heldjjyesterday and three g j n ce entering the service, 
today. At yesterday afternoon's! 
session Dr, Francis G. Blair,. Mrs. Joe T. Farley of this c!ty, 
superintendent of public s c h o o l s has the distinction of~be7ng the 
in Illinois, made a very interest- i mother of three *oo* now serv-
ing talk to the assembled tesch-, in t in rank* of the United 
ers urging them to get the par-1 States army, as follows: Dr. Ru-
ents in their respective districts! fu . Holt, M- Bi_C., rank of cap-
to co operate with them in the | tain, California; Lamar Holt, av-
" school work aa to get .the best; iation Oregon, and War-
results. ̂ A t this morning's ses-
sion Mr. E. R. Post of the Inter-
national Harvester-Co., of Chi-
cago, made" a very impressive 
talk on efficiency and organiza-
tion in thelschools. and urged the 
superintendents and 
especially to have more 
ren Holt, national army, Mem-
phis, Tenn. But few homes and 
few mother* in Calloway county 
will experience the same distinc-
tion and the same honor that 
does Mr*. Farley, even should 
principals the war continue for many years, 
system' Her Mt vice flag with three star* 
and organization in their woik thereon is a badge of honor, and 
so as to get greater efficiency >t is the wish of the Ledger that 
from their teachers. | e a c h of these stars will grow in 
At the other meetings the vis- brilliancy as the mighty struggle 
itors were entertained in a de-|o f democracy against autocracy 
lightful mannerjby the local peo-! »• waged on the blood drenched 
pie and in many ways. Talk, field, of Belgium and France, 
were made by several of the city I c h a F , r m e r ^ 7 m t h 
Officials and in every way possi-! Ammunition Train, Camp Shel-
b e were the visitors made wel- ' . . . . . . . . . ™ 
by, Miss., blew into town Tues-
c a r . . . . . . . day of thia week just to say Resolutions t h a n k i n g t h e ; ••j10W(jy" w i t h t h e f o l k s ^ 
townspeople for their kindness h o m e 4 o r a f e w g h o r t h o u r 8 . H e 
and for the courtesy shown the t e I , 8 u s t h a t a b o u t 6.ooo regulars 
visiting delegates were J»«<*1 w h o h a v e been at the camp for 
some time left a few days ago 
Paducah Dub'ic school* was the f o r m?pme where." He also re-raducan pud.ic scnooi* was tne J ) o r t ^ a ( , a t L l e u t H a r r y W a l k e r 
chairman^ _ _ waa» l"uched" one day the past 
M H M M M M M H t H i i t M H l * we f|die' i h ' B ro11 .mounting to 
f r . . . L T L - » *5> '"n-aiieut. Walker was chang-
£ tnroute to the Irenches + iriV ^ ^ i o g in his tent prepara 
>H >1 >11 >H-iH-*»4-t-le+ 
by the resolutions committee, of 
which Supt. Ralph Yakel of the ' 
Though superannuated several 
years ago, the aged minister re-
mained actively i s the ministery 
almost all the time and supplied 
preacherless pulpit., ministered 
to the sick and dying and was 
called to preach funerals of "old 
residents throughout the con-
ference district. 
It is u i d that the recent meet-
ing here was the inly session of 
the Memphis conference he had' 
failed to attend in the more than 
Stubblefield's drugstore, or send 
i t What you do must be done 
quickly. Do not delay. Remem-
ber the words of Chriit: "Inas-
much as you have done it unto 
one of the least of theae ye have 
done it untome."—HJW. Brooks, 
pastor First Methodi.t church, 
and Kyle Brooks, pastor First 
Christian church. 
Hopkinsville, Ky., Dec. 4. 
•The loose leaf tobacco market op-
ened here today with high prices 
und strong demand. Prices rang-
ed today from $10 to $20.60 per 
hundred pound*, and the buyers 
were greedy to get everything 
in sight The sale attracted such 
crowds of people of alt cla**e*. 
and especially farmer*, that tbe 
selling floors were packed so that 
the buyer, had difficulty in get-
ting to the piles being offered. 
Today's of fer ing, were probably 
tag end. of crop* brought in to 
test the markets out. There was 
no really good to fine tobacco 
shown or prices would usdoubt-
edly have gone much higher. The 
sale began at 10 o'clock and the 
seven houses were visited in or-
der. 
one son, namely: Mrs. James 
Smith and Joel Card, Oakland: 
Mra. R. A. Myers, this city, ami 
Mrs. Edgar Broach, ths county. 
W. M. B r y » t died the part 
week at his homa near Btowf 
river south of Concord oo the 
Turner farm. He was a well 
known citizen and waa about 7 i 
years of age sad is survived by 
hi* wife. 
A thirty month* Old daughter 
of Mr*. Emma Elliott, who l ives 
near Bob White's mill in U m 
southwest part of town, died .last 
Saturday of pneumonia The 
burial was in the City Cemetery. 
Draft Baard* Ar* A|*ot*ta4, 
"Henpecked Henry" Coming Monday 
The tvoe of henoecked husband l ^ y _ w i t f l a a ®a le o f 61U55 pou-jare appointed by a p t i 1 he type of henpecked hueoano h b h t tfa g r o w e r i thepurpo*eo f - t t ,T *a , 
fifty year* he held traveling ere- presented in Halton Powell * ft- j $ m 7 a 3 7 7 a v e r a g 6 $ 1 7 10|J1 
dentials from that body, and h i . , ™ " cartoon musical f a r c e Only one.alewa.com-
absence then wa. referred to by. Henpecked Henry." which will ^ . ' f . , 
the pre.,ding bishop who paid be «*en at the W o o d r u f l ^ e a t ^ J S w » £ & t L ! E S 
him a touching tribute. For the next Monday night December w h i c h m a v . 
past twenty-five years Rev. Mc-, 10. is a ^ l u t e l y different . f ^ ^ L g n ^ t e r l o o f l e 
theaecepted ideaof a stage Bar- ! , __ ; , Gill was prominent at conference 
nattf." The character i . a crea-
tion and unlike any other 
and near tbe close of each ses-
sion would lead a real Southern 
Methodist "love feast, "and when presented heretofore, 
tre bent and tottering form 
the grand old divine would riie terization. Henry is henpecked. 
to lead the old time songs, relig-'and desperately afraid of hist 
ioua fervor would know no limi- wife, but he never allows her to' 
tatiops. " I Saw a Way Worn know i t Nine out of ten hus j 
Traveler," was always h i . fa- bands will appreciate "Henry , " 
vorite. sympathize with him and se-
He leaves a daughter. Mrs. R. cretly acknowledge in their own 
Rev. C. A. Water field, who 
wa* assigned to Y. M. C. A. ar-1 
and C. F. Purcell were appoint-
ed a medical board. 
The legal adviser* named by 
C. Whitnell. of Fulton, and sev- hearts that he is a replica of my work at the recent session of 
eral grandchildren. Mrs. Mc- themselves. "Henpecked Hen- the Memphis conference, M. E. 
Gill preceded her husband to the Hr" ' » drawn true to life and at. Church, South, at Murray, is now 
grave some two years ago. the same time is the funniest at Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga.. and ia t h e governor f o r Calloway 
Rev. McGill is well known to character ever presented upon temporarily on duty at the base D , „ , — „ „ , „ 
of this city and the American «tage. The mu- hoapital where there are from 
. sical numbers are augmented by 800 to 1,000 patients, and has j 
a chorus of pretty girls. assignments to speak at the var- j Falker Killed ky Damrkter 
. . . _ — r ~ \ 'ious " Y " buildings twice on Sun 
A Grateful Preacher. 
many people 
county and is pleasantly remem-
bered by atl who knew him. He 





church many years ago. 
Invites ColIefue» to Conference 
T 
IOUS
day and tri-weekly. 
toi_' ~ going to Hattiesburg. . . Paducah. Dec. 3.—Representa-
( A f t e r changing trousers and b e - ; t i v e s o f t h e F j r s t d i s t r j c t ^ ^ 
Felix Holt, son of C. D. H o l t ' f c r e h e b » d t i m e to transfer his | t i e 8 j n ^ ^ h o u s e 8 o f t h e n e x t 
and wife, of this city, has volun- > ) e r 8 0 n a l e f f e c ^ w a a B u m m o n e d ! legislature have been invited bv' 
teered and joined the fighting to a superior officer s quarters on , M . E. Gilbert, the newly elected 
forces of the nation, and is with business and when he returned • m e m t e r f r o m McCracken coun-
the U. S. Signal Corps at Camp h ' " teat h u p u r s e « ^ « « g ! t y . to meet with him Saturday. 
Thanksgiving day came acd 
with itcameanexcellent"pound- + 
from New Hope church on 
business and when he returned 
. to his tent hia purse containing 
Kearney. Cfflff; ^ e l l r T v a a ^ n ^ a u m e * waa mining from the] s. to plan f^""rrfor"m 
trousers he had taken on. Just 
think! Winter comin' on and 
W'W'W'Hl'Hl'W'Hl'H'Ht'W'fU'W^'C + 
ing - ' + I f f O F tM Ct Ty 5 
East Murray circuit. Any preach-
er might envy me of T\y work 
on this circuit, seeing that I Mr.. C. L. Morris received a 
have such a splendid people to message Wednesday of last week 
The people gave their ann&OTicing the death of her bro-
a cordial welcome back ther. J. B. Pullen, at Hickman 
making repeated »(Torts to get 
into the service acd has been as 
often rejected on account of his 
undersizer But of that faith that 
believes that there i . always a l 
v-sy where there is a will he 
bacon 37 cents. Hard luck, old' 
legislation Mr. Gilbert will ad-
vocate at the coming session, 
t Mr. Gilbert has a number of 
~ • measures in mind, mainly bear-
Another Calloway bpy comes icg upon the reduction of salar-
back tu us this week with straps ' ies of what he considers some 
serve, 
pastor 
for the second "year and every-
thing bids fair for a good year. 
The stewards came together on 
Saturday, December 1. and rais-
ed the salary §150, which makes. 
$800 for the ensuing >ear. A-
Tue.dayr "He wa. ftl' year, old' 
and is survived by a wife and 
seven children. Tie was a wtH' 
known citizen formerly lived in 
Calloway and Graves county, but 
had lived at Hickman for many-
tine spirit was manifested in this years. He also leases several , , 
• • • m a m m m . . _ business meeting to this hidv brrther. and sutera as fnllnwn; theyoung woman admitted hav 
naver lat up until hu landed - iaun his ahuulders. and.- it makesioverpaid^ffleera, t h e B b o H s t n w c n T - ^ i - h e a r { e d , r e n a n J e a c h A T F u l ! e r M a y f i d d : \ B - " ' 
Spec i tLpeymt waaTua_glad te^htmrin fact, ws jo f other oflices he considers un- ,eemed anxious that we have a. Pullen. Farmington: P.J5. Pal-
great year. May success, attend ea.-Paris; W . N . Pullen, Cold-" 
blue ot khaki when worn by any ing tax assessmentf. aod esli- ou^ efforls as labor tc^eLaer j g McNWey «nd or> 
liberty-loving lad. Charlie Po mates that an annual saving of in the work of the Master. . . c l i ; ,n rvm r ,n Farminirton ' t v v ; , . 1 1 
EUe. son of T. F. Pogue and wife,aasn 000 could be effected. He M G. YATBS, Pastor. ™ S g j l i O m i ^ F a r m i n g s . p. Nix of 
.if the enuthweat nurt^TTiTto :. , . : „—-—. . . ' r-: : r.ugllcf. Arkansas, mrs.. was in tae count 
Bait Geelunar Dead. 
the rank*. ecial r i s us l to m o h im- in e ' 
granted him hylthe war depart- are glad to see the uniform of ! nece»5ajnTand ihe methodcf tak 
ment in order that he might en-
list. For the pas' several months 
he haa lieen 4oitm wi>rk on the • - . _ 
"Service Journal."ajournal Will a»k his F.rst district col-
., , , . .. . . ' . . . untyrhas been rommisstoned a n — . . 
liahed in the interest of the army g ^ ^ j d lieutenant in she national ' e a R u e l t 0 J 0 , n h , m 10 getting 
and navy at San Diego. Csl.,ard army and is at home on a short of the bills through the 
haa contributed al largeH number visit to home folks before enter-1 legislative assembly, 
of cartoons to the columns of the teaing active service. Charlie Gov. Stan lev and other state 
publication. Felix is a ^ ^ ' j * * 0 i o v i t e d « where he had been fortreatment ^ 
young fellow and hts patriotism and received his commission a . [ tend the meeting. of rflemati.m. He left for Hot! Mrs. Margurite Barber, w i f e 
is of that sort that a ,11 make the bout ten days ago.f Aa Ancal ta A * NkBe.* Spring* oo t h e Gth o f N o v e m b e r . ; « f Mr. Alf. Barber, died Wed-
Hog Marketed Here Salur- " The remain* were shipped home!nesday kmom,ng at her home a, 
^ Weighing 850 Pounds La.t Thursday morning at ^ j p y g g g f t ^ ^ S S f S S H S 
, = . ..u -I „ - „ > iu .D , o n Thanksgiving service »t Qf w and had long lived in the nia. She sras 61 vear* of age 
Lieut tharles H. hams, O. Bufe Bn>wn bought a real hog the First Methodi.t church an R o c k Castle neighborhood. He i a n d t ^ v e d woman HerhT*. 
R. C., Of Callow.y, i* net a son and brought him to town last offering vas taken for the relief i was unmarried and it survived 
of Bedford Farri* as was stated! Satur tay, The porker » » ' pur- 0 f ti.e autiering; starving Armcn-; by a brother and two sisters, 
in the last week's issue of the! A ian* and Syrian*. The of fer ingi0*"1 '1 R*0 0* ' -
amounted to $20. Thinking that1 Little Anijie Laurie Farmer, 
American overseas army One of 
the mighty factors in making tne 
world safe forjdemocracy. 
Ledger, hutlia a ton of Albert P. Farmington, and after {artaking 1 of a square roesl o f t o n trtd be 
Farrir, of near-Witacsll l.ieut. ^ / ^ t e i ^ ^ U ^ p ^ ^ h ' J ' b ^ i ' t t many others not present at the] daughter o f "Toy Farmer and 
waixnramiaaione.i auFt-'saapautids. H w i s the_ l «ge* t service that day j j i igbt like toi v « f y l o w .^'pneumonia 
Banismin" Harrfson tdPo W ^ l W Tpssibry ;ever msrjretert at m K e ab offering tTthis worthy' 7 e < : o v c r " 8 v e r y d o r t l * 
ago and has been a l i gned to a c I cause it was decided.not to send ; . ' '.fc,;.. 
^ ^ . M w i i t ^ t i ^ s i n o ^ i r o r i * l » f l v « raage sold by Bocj-
band and two son*. Dr. I. /.Bar-
ber,'Princeton, Ky.. and Fred 
Barber, thia county, survive ber. 
The burial took place Tbumdajr 
in tha Martins GiajitP cemetery. 
Mrs. John 'Curtf dted at 
hont« near Oakland, Tenn.,Mon-%ta* ever had. and that one o f f u s 
• Cr'—r^tba 
he serve J ao enlistment iu tjie fur the animal. who would like to contribute^ Kroa 
day of last 
<t«od ehristisr. 
She wa* a 
lenvee 
tUCK! abueMad, three dsugh'.eic aad 
- / 
' - i 
1 
Frankfort, Ky.. Dec. 2 . -
gal and medical advisory 
for the .elective draft, 
mended by Gov. Stanley, have 
200,000 pounds, and were all tbe u ^ n approved. 
Tbe medical advisory board* 
are appointed for diatricta, ba l -
ing regard to hospital facilities: 
and they are at the service o f 
the local boards for re-examim-
tion of registrant., either en 
their own motion, that of tbe 
board or the agent of thegoverm-
Owen*boro, Ky., Dec. 4.—The ment 
tobacco m«rket-bere opened Sp?T The legal ad v iso i j committee*. 
- " n i g 
*far depart-
ment to have all lawyer, volun-
teer their service, to men sub-
ject to the draft to assiat them 
in filling out their questionpair 
aod perfecting their appeals. T h e 
legal advisory committee will eal 
! leaf house sold 345.095 pounds at upon the local bar in eacli 
' an average of $17.28. It is esti- j county to volunteer and it wil l 
. . e v e r | mated that there was nearly two. designate a lawyer to be preseot 
, ., . . , ! a r e ' ( million pounds of tobacco on the with the draft board each day. 
of velation in farce comedy charac-, J o o e e k a f floQra w h e n t h e 8 a l e 9 a „ d a*sist the regi.tranta in no-
opened. Top price for Burley, djrstanding the provisions of tbe 
with very little being offered, draft law and meeting its re-
waa $35. The top price for dark' quirements. 
was $27.50. j For the district composed o f 
Ballard McCracken, Graves. 
Marshall and Calloway counties 




Bard well, Ky. , Dec. 2 —James 
Wilmouth^ a farmer living in the 
river hill, community, was shot ' 
and killed early this morning by 
hi. daughter, Mi.s Lillian Wl l -
j mouth. The tragedy occurred 
at tbe family home and i . said 
to have followed a personal chas-
tisement indicted upon the dau-
ghter by her father. Miss Wi l -
mouth was placed under arrest 
by Sheriff Tatkersley and is in 
cu.tody at his hum* i t JardwelL, 
pending her examining trial be-
fore the county judge Wednes-
d.ymoming. Sheriff Tankers-
ley stated Sunday morning that 
ing *hoT Tier TafbefTand said her" 
action was caused by the severe 
puniyhrr.ent h e had itftteted «i>-
Charie*ton, Mb.. 
was in the county tbe past week 
Tina La id, Henry county,Tenn., : the guest o f his father, Don N x . 
-- • 'and Mrs. C. L. Morri*, Murray, south part of county. 
Bart Creekmur. whose home Mr. and Miss. Morri* attended j 
was near Rock Castle, died a few the funeral and burial at Hick- IOC CT|P|(Q TRRinPifl RfllMR 
days at Hot Springs, ArfcJ.man la*t Thursday. [ 1 0 3 , U M b U U D , 1 , , n , 




Frank Pitman, of near Lyna-
ville, brought sticks of to-
bacco to town this morning aad 
sold it to the Italian people far 
$80.85. He claim* that he lest 
$10 oa the deal by selling too 
quick: says if he receives a * 
much for the balance of HI* crop 
that be will have more money 
than h< know, what to do StitH. 
Mr. Pitman n y s south Graves 
ha* the best cfo^ of t^bece©* l b s 
neighbor* was offered &rou*d 
for h!.;.er«p this week. 
Times. 
I . 
- r * 
r , . - . nag.* 
the engineers d e f e a t e d a team from. 
Maffiwll 
Germany's La tes t Mbves As 
" F o W t l t ' w g Defeat.—•—^ " I speak "no. sc. rot . " he said, "and 
a m g i v iug no in format ion ttiat haa^ 
a l ready been known or discused 
when I say . that a blow Will be struck 
on w m c qiie ur more af~oiiT ^Atlantic- -
cotasl cit ies by Germany wf lhin a 
probably near ,Xulur«, and w h e n _ i l „ 
("omen it wil l come with the same 
into Newpo r t—ou t of a Wae^ sky . " 
G E R M A N S P R A Y F O R W I L S O N 
e n of Motnence. I l l inois, the f i rst 
.Amer ican member o f t b e Brit ish fly-
ing corps to escape f rom Germany has 
r a r r i v e d I n Ixmdon. O 'Br i en eluded toe 
ington i*. c apps. geae ra l m a n g e r of 
the shipping board's emergency f l ee t 
corporation, was re l i eved froin duty 
in that posttlofv hy Pffrrtdent Wi lson 
Amer icans of German Descent Join 
O f f e r ing P raye rs For Pres ident 
I Z W i l s on and V i c to ry . ~ 
" T h e situation ta r l tar ing ua r a j t 
id iy and nicely,*' he raid " T b e war 
WrtU be worth e v e r y cent J t costs. s i Tils oWn ~ reij nest be< alts*" of iU 
o f k speed fng tn r t i r H e then became hea l th iisxi with p r e d i o n of deepest 
regret by the chief executive. 
Whi l e Adml f a f Tapps ' physician hss 
advised him 'V t t lo rontSnne at werV. 
bh" tiie f leet * orpora l io i^ tiT M 
uny o iho r ity would imperi l h i * , 
l i fe, the f e %ere re pert * that fr i^t jen 
between -thi| admiral and Chairman 
m> rK-> aiLJ-iiC- a t»i Pi> I iik. hastened : 
the former's. decision to ret i re l i e . 
VM>IIM irnvc h r m " fnrrnl TRR i r ' i n t TTT 
any wit-hitr a (ow « a c c o r d 
lug'*!*- those who know hi* j i iua iVa l 
iWhen ft Is over w e will have real 
A m e r i c a n c i t izenship and will hear. nu. 
hole j*Lale 'have: 
-*-,., AW T » ComnMitdMMMi. & 
Washington h t f l f ^ U by c a n n e n 
Against pnT^TmrT-Ti* rnmmandrcr^i ir or 
tiri( l e v e l l e d tnat the navy department 
coi f t tnundwred all .tin in \\ tk 
O U r l e n went to V l c t o W a ^ l C r 
ob ta ined-k cnmm!*fdon In The 
H A N G I N G S O L D I E R U N I F O R M S U t O U C T f O N O F Ot-CO T A X G E R M A N Q l P L O M A T H E L D . Naval Fl*»er*es T o Man Ships. 
V ashtugttm, ,V.wal rvcttfyr*. 
Overcoats Are Too Long and Shorts* 
Ones-Are Being Furnished. 
Wi th th* AmyrhTsn A m y in Ti^tjire. 
—-The .ubtfrnrt o f the Atwerb»an sAt» 
KaH W i edmann-A r r e s t ed .c'n a PcesJ 
d ' X & t ' Warrant . 
:.. . , ; t . 1 v . i sd 
It* -2*. raF5Utt:.'Ci! «-
. .. ' • •• ' - j j.; 
.t«3y .ufo p r c ^ l ^ i t t a l w a r r a n t y 
AY tmr tM»• rs> -ncent s ss y. tmcju 
nrly V n * a .Geni^an" ctVw«ulaf agent It 
111 ft v. later .» ehrirtoni t oti n i '^v pa 
f., t ...i, "i»ii .rr;r...i ,, th# 
I n>t«Hl s tates ' r s t i f r y in M a u i ' s f inal 
m y L J l f 
"Thieves Steal From Kaiser. \ 
3 m r ^ fee imy 
Hal hmrw ^ V t f w e l t r W i o ^ . . \ l T f M i S f 
nml c arried rv'f n u r i * ' - .t'.uable ob 
in len*.-^ - U a ^ Vt ilurinuui j t 
found lha! .ih>? ufctU b i t j i ' t f t 
rakt d anlT I jAk^r • Tttegr f lopped i b o a i 
lb" 1- - -'f • ' ' • I. « 
t r m uioTwnvat of t h t wWariJra, ! y entutnc here. 
THE MITRRAT LEDGER. MURRAY. KENTUCKY. 
• • • 1 ' 
TEUTONIC DRIVE 
FAILED IN EFFEC1 
B ! 0 e F F O R T T O C N C l n C L I B R I T 
ISH T R O O P S N E A R C A M B T I A 
IS D E F E A T E D . 
F R E N C H R E P U L S E G E R M A N S 
F n n c h Stop V l « l « n t A t U c k In R*gl<fr 
of Vardun—Al t t t r Flflhtlng C«ut -
M InUns* Suf fer ing By Al l 
th * Bt lHgerent i . 
v 
1 W i t h tbe nr l t l th Aruil.w In Franca. 
.—Oertii*Q.v ' m * d e a aurprtee at'.AOk 
o v e r practical ly l b s enure arc which 
feer troop* loet la O n Urns ' * eurpr l te 
d r i v e Tak ing her cue tram the Brll-
iah victory, tbe U «n i i a i i * » u M no ar-
t i l l e ry preparation*. T l i « flrat tremeu 
4ovi» M o w * p r e w d t h e lirltWU k In 
• f ew place*, ujl of which luu been rv 
c la imed " —• -- ^ 
JU onuieacourt tho nana an a**ault 
« u l ike a bull out ot the blue, A mi l ) ' 
•t% Ix tore Ihe l o » n wa> a* nul.'l a * a 
Churchyard I iruUti .- f lu.-r* »••!•• « i t 
tn* bivakfaat , lounging around, balh 
l a g . a having. 
Suddenly there was a burst ot rtrt— 
H r e In the *trvet* . Thtisc who l o o k d 
out *aw the r r . i ^ - i - n . pouru^t Into 
t h e c i ty. O n e o f f i c e r was In a tub, 
tak ing his hath. covere iMr f i ' l i tttHCT. 
t i e grabbed a bath towe l and eecaped. 
• t a rk nak.'<f " 
A British dressing station f o r 
bounded at Gouzeacourt wa* suddenly 
surrounded . ^ H e a d q u a r t e r s reports 
that f i v e Brit ish surgeon* captured'"by 
t t t e rus l i ut Lhu t-nx-my later made 111 air 
escape w h g i Bri t ish troops drove the 
Oerman* out again. In that interval 
ot German occupat ion the enemy hur 
r ted ly carried o f f a l l surgical materi-
a l s of the .station. 
It was reported at headquarters that 
Che Gorman* had taken a .considerable 
• u m b e r ot gun* T h e British, however , 
recaptured many o t them. One BriUsh 
ba t t e ry of s i i - lnch howitzers spied the 
Germans suddenly coming over the 
t o p ot a bill a f ew score yards distani. 
. T h e gunners yanked down the m m 
a le * of their guns, f i r ed point blank at 
t h e advancing w a v e and then bolted. 
T h e r e we r e many other ms tanc - -
w h e r e British gunners, a f ter f i r ing 
point blank on -the -enemy up t o 360 
y a r d s range, escaped, then Joined the 
In fantry , and. by counter-attacking, re-
captured their own gun* 
TWo great attacks havjs been deliv-
ered. O n e extended f r om Moeuvres t o 
Bour lon wood ; the other was along 
ITALIANS ATTACK ON 
NORTHERN FRONT 
T E U T O N A D V A N C E S E E M S T O 
H A V E B E E N E F F E C T I V E L Y 
S T O P P E D . 
f E U T O N S S U F F E R BIG L O S S 
Srlt lab and Frynch Armies On ttatlai. 
Front and Wi l l Operate A s Sepa-
rate Un i t *—Teuton* A t U c k 
Italian Posit ions In Albania. 
London .—The long rumored turu ot 
tha I ta l ian snnies In the o f f ens i ve It 
indicated In late o f f l c ta l communica-
tions f rom both Berl in and Komc 
Krem Ihe report o f observers who 
b a r e been a l lowed to v is i t the battle 
f r on t much may be taken to assume 
that such Is the plan of D i a l and h i * 
generals. Ureat masse* of in fantry re-
» e r V w t a r e been brotigtit np. togettiar 
with a marked concentrat ion of big 
guns. 
It I* very doubtful It any ma jo r ••!> 
ermlion on the part o f tbe- I ta l laas 
would be dire, ted a long the P lav . 
f ront , but along the lina be tween tha 
Bretna and the P l a v e the I ta l ians-
have carried out several fetntlug ope 
rattons in an endeavor to determine 
the strength of the enemy, it Is prob-
able that any o f f ens i v e would be di-
rected at this point.. 
arr iva l of the Ang to^ 
t>encU re in forcements the .whole sit-
uation has taken a turn f o r tbe bel-
ter. Tho announcement by Gen. MaU 
rice, British director of tha bureau ot 
mil itary operations, that the crisis in 
Italy a a d passed, w a * taken by many 
.experts to Indicate that ihe situation 
&ad taksn a moet encourag ing and 
hopeful a«pect . 
Beth the Brit ish army under Oen. 
Blnmer and t h e French under Gem. 
Mayero l e are real acmles in every 
• ens* ef the word. T h e y are f resh, 
and were not mere ly seift f o r the sake 
of a re inforcement In the genera l 
sense of tbe word They are t h a n foi 
the de f in i te purpose o t operat ing a* 
separata units. 
Berlin in its o f f i c ia l report admits 
that tha Italians ha re successful ly 
r ogduc>e<t hYsVy effect* iJgelnsOliW 
positions on the west bank of the 




A M E R I C A N T R O O P S R E T U R N A N D 
R K P O R T ~ H A V T N Q G R E A T T I M E 
IN T R E N C H E S . 
Brenta and on ,Mohte Toniba (on Ibe 
northern f r on t ) . These attacks fa i led, 
according i o tlbs: German eommunica-
tlon. but they bear out the tbeo.rv "now 
advanced that theTta l lans are putting 
out ^feelers in the hope of l o ^ t i n e a 
weak spot, in the enemy jline. 
According to Rome there has l »ccn 
heavy ar t i l l e ry f i r e a long the ent ire 
Approx imate ly a 12.000-yaW"Scat be j f r o n t - b u t n o i " f a n t r > engagement ) ! 
t w e e n Vendhullo on the south and Cfe- I a n - v importance is recorded. An es 
TEUTONIC FORCES TENNESSEE GUARD 
LANDS IN FRANCE 
A U S T H O - G E R M A N L I N E S W I P E D 
O U T M A K I N G U N A V A I L I N G A T 
T A C K S A G A I N S T I T A L I A N S . 
W A R D E P A R T M E N T A N N O U N C E S 
S A F E A R R I V A L OF " R A I N B O W 
D I V I S I O N " IN F R A N C E . 
U N A B L E TO D E F E A T I T A L I A N S 
News Gives Details of Heroic Strug-
g le Against Overwhe lming Num-
bers of Entfmy and Deeds > 
W.as.'iiu gto'n.—1 i ea• ily massed force? 
of Au8tro-Gcrman troops, vainly try ing 
to* break the Italian de fens ive line, 
have suf fered great losees, according 
to o f f i c ia l dispatches f r om Rome, and 
between tho ^Piave and Brenta r ivers 
alone have worn out six divisions. 
T h o dispatch say* : 
" T h * forces of Krobat ln and Von Bu-
low, united in the mountainous zone 
between the P lave and the Brenta riv-
ers. hare made a desperate e f f o r t to 
break through fhe l iner-avai l ing them 
pecfal ly heavy - f i r e was d irected Teecouer on the* north. Both assaults , 
w « r e made in ver>- strong f o rce aftd j -ga inst the Germans in t h * low^r Pi-
the in fantry was Fupported by fir.» | a v e by itatta^LJuitteritw wher^ t h c e iT 
f r o m - nowiy co^ccnr.raxcd.. . . G t r c u a . emy attempted to move into the r iver 
•̂ uns. boats. 
l a the northern attack the Germans •> o c m n i C D C C A T T i ! D I / r v 
succeeded in pushing down b e t w , m j U - L U I t K b t A I ' U n K t Y 
Moeuv r e s and Bour len w o o d for a con-
s ldorab le distance, 4>ut were hurled 
v t f t q k by a < nuntr r-attailt a f te r part in : 
l a r i y sanguinary f ight ing. i The line 
in this section is now; virtually - as it 
s tood be fore the Germans attacked. 
l o the soutbern batt le the Germans 
torok^ through tbo British front sour , 
o f V .Here Gulsiain -and. by ex^rntin^r 
a turiiinir Inovipment to the n^rth. su< -
ceede<l in enve lop ing Gauche wood. 
Gouzeaucourt. Gennel iu and I.*a. Vac 
queries t e m p o r a r i l y . — -
Troops In France HaVfc Big Celebra-
tion Wi th P lenty of Real Turkey 
and All That Goes W i t l r i t . 
—With tbe Amer ican A r m y I rTFn ince 
— E v e r y Amer ican soldier in France j 
had a real Amer ican Thanksg iv ing J 
least. H e d ined on turkey and all th at | 
poes with it until he c uiM eat no 
more. The feature of the day was a 
football"gam**, in which a team f rom 
K A I S E R R E A L I Z E S 
- W a s h i n g t o n — V i c e P r e s i d e s Mar-
Shall interprets rauny n t » 
m a k f a separate peai e with Ru&sU as 
add-d e y i d eae e tj iat the kaiser m i i -
i w s he f a res tt l t imate defeat . 
"1 tillnh 1L fshnwy" w^-fbe n^s 
proaideui . ' that t h e kaiser i? get t ing 
It through his thick hrad 4hat we 
go ing to win thia- s a t . " : 
T h e vl f le pree1dwW:!ieclCTed his be 
I te f t j » t : t b y w a r w i f l worth 
coats i f on ly in unit ing An^rbain 
| the infantry T h e game a as w atrhed 
n F F F A T b y thousands of American troops and 
U t r t A I a thousand Pr^n* h soldiers Ti ie shouts 
| f rom respect ive r<niters was heardQar 
- Interpreta. -afieid.abiL toward t; 1 e end of the p.i::. e 
t h e French sdTdTefs. RMTLng "Tiie nang 
of*, itr b,enmte just as enf-besmsttr" r * 
the Americans. Virtual ly ail instruc-
tion uo rk and-dr i l l ing was §us; ended 
fui Ihe d a y . — .—1 
A V I A T O R E V A D E S C A P T O R S 
Succeeds In Msking W a y Out of 
Germany** 
his goal was within sight, narrowly 
escaped elot trocution fron> tbe char^-
w i r e * tli«-H*iilaird front ier . . 
O-Brit-n was UUio-d by a group of ad-
miring f lyers, who had belie veil that 
he had been kil led when he was re-
ported mfre fng Aautusf l U h iaaL 
mor> talk of the fdtbqrlaad or Step-
fa ther land. W e wil l bo real Ameri-
CSN* • -T—* 
T b ^ vlr<» president would, express no 
opinion regartfirfK-'do^laration of war 
. aga inst Germany 's all ies, but dec lared 
tha^ nfftih^iliged faiieny-. y h o bot 
g i v e th« ir support to five, war s luuld 
ftATe lh?tr pnrporf >anrr: 
u T h e parWiFt dorH4oe. ' he snbi, dTaa army f .o lng to f r a n e e next year 
••would Ir"ad t o in Araer i fa thai he di*tinKui«rfted hlmst if by bia J a n n « 
^ W ^ g j p g f ^ ^ j f c j w ^ g w l a y r ^ - w o r k JfcTTT the o s r i i S n l l i fw . " ' 
V i Tobacconist vUesvss Vast Estate. 
i J ^ . Jr • ' . t - > •' -Sew v • r ' a m . v . a i i l 
Is Bec.>mmendei As W a r Measure by , ^ ^ t ^ m 
Revenue.Bureau'. ' . * ' s , , . *-vT.,,rtl , 
twtu? A puuxl tax on 
..-^..t^atin** sin '^lifc'ts^u * ... 
— "«fra>^ fhK.f?fnr , 
> s « a aai ly \ield4nv more j 
o f f r m t y e ..a' t i^c>MutuettM } Av:aUt>n Camp ^ot Montgomsr'y. 
. ~ ia IhS anna., repi rtJut-lue .. r "5 J! '0 V ' , n f 
~ WvaSw» h w f t t i n " yi W. • ̂ hi Ty, AJ^.ji-* th" 'site < f aa army 
V * Osi»on». a 'ao has r»» 1 nrl. i— - - • < 
^aednd as eommisstocer by H o m a l , C r > }» ^•rM^^f tbe b o « s s nfti ^ r y com-
St§im 
ed at 20 divisions, easily shi fted. W i t h 
la rge forces* hidden in tha IftU-knefis. 
of the forests, at one potnt a small 
patrol, composed of Prussian soldiers 
with machine guns^, was sent fo rward 
t o gather informat ion and prepare the 
atthek 
" In fart , a f ter a short wh i l e the Ausv 
tro^Geriuaus appeared hr-thicfr waves 
and del ivered a furious assault agains»t 
our positiens. A t the outset of the at-
tack one of our o f f i ce rs was wounded 
by an explosive bullet. T h e soldiers, 
seeing their o f f i c e r blooding f rom a 
large wound in his forehead and wish-
-ing t o avengr* hitttr kim««-be<l thom-
•eelve^Xbrward w i th . the bayonet with 
i w h violent o that all the Austro-Ger-
mans who liad_reat bed our lines were 
completely wugM} out with the excep-
tion of t>ne, who. taking o f f Mff coat, 
flecl. shouting, i am an A lsat ian* T h * 
enemy renewed his o f f o r t s and deliv-
ered attack a f te r attack with unabated 
f i i ry :ii)ri onr woundetjl o f f i c e r remain-
ed 4S hours at his plate, "directing 
counter attacks. " , , 
" T h e Regina br igade, f o r e ight con-
Wcu t i v e days and nights, sustained the 
brunt o f a score of actions, tear ing 
the temperature of 10 degrees below 
f reez ing point. Some enemy outposts 
•••during the confusion of the struggle 
fought amfn'g themselves, so the ;il5t 
land strum during an action noar Mon 
te 'Fiork_ foiight from the .even ing Un-
til dawn T:g;iinst o: her -Austro German 
rimated 
* ' Asiac«» plat rati to the 
Im* lossesr^without gaining any advan-
tage. Between the P lav# s n d t h e Bren-
C A P P S O F F S H I P P I N G BOARD 
II Health Causes Admiral Capps T o 
Ret ire From Ship Buflding _ 
Corporation. 
Washington.^— R e a r - Admi ; a^ 'Wash* 
M I L I T I A F R O M E V E R Y S T A T E 
Large Force of Soldiers, Embracing 
Men From Every State In W a r 
Zone and Lake Up Final 
Tra in ing . 
W i t h the Amer i can A rmy in France. 
—Nat iona l guardsmen f r o m every 
state In the unloit hnve arr ived In 
Francs. T h e y are among the troops 
now training o r lately arr ived. W h i l e 
It i s . not permit ted to d isc lose the 
Identity ot units, it m a y - b e said that 
all those whltSi sailed f r o m tbe United 
Statea bave arr i ved sa fe ly and that 
some a lready apa In training within 
sound ot the gnns on tbe batt le front. 
T h e y are showing a spir i t in keei>-
ltig with the purpose o f a l ! concerned 
' " • " aaaiaieui rasarrai. usttmsl-. . t o ^ -Anjertcn «>sMttlfi»Kr. 
S T R I K E C E N T E R O F T A R G E l 
CAMP DEATH RATE 
IS BELOW NORMAL 
R U M O R S OF 6 X C E 6 8 I V E S I C K N E S S 
A T C A M P D I S A P P R O V E D B Y 
C A R E F U L I N V E S T I G A T O R S . 
B O Y S G E T B E S T O F N U R S I N G 
f o r ce a homogeneous Amer i can army 
in wirieir each vision, whe ther regu 
lar. national guard o r national army, 
can not bo dist inguished in e f f i c i ency 
f r om the others. T h o " f o r m e r "state 
t roops a re bi l leted' o v e r a w ide area 
and are pronounced excel lent soldiers. 
T h e guardsmen "have be*n arr iv ing 
Tn the Amer ican zone f o r m a n y wer i i s 
Tlie>- are scattered somewhat, but as 
f a r as ]>ossible the units f r om ttie 
same state have been kept . >se to-
gether, except in one c a s e V T b u y f ound 
the regular, rwmy had made good prep-
arations for them, and wh i l e -many a re 
billeted * in houses in- French towns. 
others1 have be£n l tjtiftrtered in low-
wooden barracks, especial ly erected. 
Tho troops f r om the var ious states 
have been recogn ize^ by the French 
population and bave been we lcomed 
enthusiastical ly. Many of the units on 
arr iv ing in bi l let towns wore the 
French red. white and blue cockade 
pinned to their campaign hats. Thes e 
were g iven to the soldiers when they 
landed at base ports. A f t e r a suff i-
ctoat t ime t o re»*t - f r o m ' t h e Journey, 
which in " s o m e cases has been ex-
tremely t i resome, the troops have 
been set to work training for actual 
serv ice at the front. In al l quarters 
they are declared to be ftiost enthu-
siastic. - j j id- their soldiery qualit ies 
have drawn- high praise. CrAti _£teneh 
instructors. 
*R IZ0NASH0RT0FC0WF€EB 
Starving Catt»e and Sheep Can Not B*̂  
Taken T o Arirona Because 
O^ — Orou g ht .• 
rhoen fx . Ar ia .—Ar i rona has no feed 
for tbe slarvin-e catt le and *t iccp f r om 
t lie drought ^tri. ken reg^on^ of Texas 
nnd TCew OTilrft, ft^ rtntmir firfwsrf 
W . Stephens, secretary of the Ar izona 
l i ve stock sanitary board, who has just 
returned _ f rom an 1 tion ti ip 
t t i ' f u g b t*ttna and Pinal i uuutli1..- -
' Th is s ta te reall> has not eaouga 
feed at present for the catt le and 
s t i e c j new here.." be added, "and there 
lire certa le to be heavy losses in ihe 
spring If .the . roa . l l yg or Ibe range 
lont lnues 
"1 v many i . i ' i v ,-ilready have been 
shipped Int.. Ibis s l a l e frotil W e s t w a 
Twaa* and X.-w Meal, o and mar* arc 
tttming te al4 J i i v t ime O n l ^ j t f e w t a -
Art l l l s ry Operator Directs F i re . Fram 
Balloon and Wi tnesses Destruc-
t ion ot German Pos i t i on— 
Soldiers Shopping. 
Amer ican Field I teadquartera la 
F r a n c a - A lah l laa t Amer i can battery 
return.h1 f r om tho front, f o l l ow ing 
their re l ie f - by another Amer ican 
unit, co'nvlnvod that their shoot 
Ing had knocked out a Oerman bat 
tury. A young ii*ensacula. Fla. . art ) ! 
lory operator, sway ing in a basket 
f r om a sausage balloon, d irected the 
battery 's f f r t against the Oe rman po-
sitions. H e reported soon a f t e r g iv 
Ing the range that he saw Amer i can 
bht.Ua » l r lkc appa .ent l/ exactly In lha 
center of their target. A f ew momen s 
later, he sajd. he saw the enemy bat 
tory posit ion smoking. 
A port ion of the enemy 's snins in 
that section w e r o later observed leav-
ing the pcei l lon. T h e Amer i can bat 
teriea we r e not troubled by shells 
f rom this t jnrman posit ion thereaf ter . 
T h a Amer ican Jubilation w a s ' ' en 
hanc.-d by the fact tbat their battery 
Is pr i>bab l r - f l »o f i rst Amer ican arUl-
lery unit to knock.; out an enemy bat-
tery. 
Christmas is tbe n n T t red U*tter day 
on the calendar o f the Amer ican sol-
diers In France. The r e then wi l l be 
another ttrnner; whtcti -wilt surpass 
even -T l i anksgU ing.. judsiiH; by_..tU^ 
plans that have been inad^ f o r Ihe 
g rea ter hol iday A l l sorts of celebra-
tions wi l l take, place and many' Christ 
mas boxes and preeonts are expected 
by the men. 
T h e question w h w h o r mother, w i f e 
or sweetheart "back there " is go ing to 
send a faTor i te brand o f c lgare tb 
good cigars, heavy eocks or a swea te r 
is tn the mind of nearly e ve ry soldier 
here. For the laat week the small 
f hops in the v i l lages have been be 
-'"[•—1 • -•-^"-.-^r Tlv 
havo UiugfTt c\e>r> thing f r om unique 
ornaments to e laborata-eml t fo idwie^ , 
end tbe gotKls have gone so fast tha* 
in same places the stores look as if 
the propritHers Itave moved out. T h e 
Amer ican soldiers are doing their 
Christmas ^iu.ppinK .-arly here be-
cause they know how long It takes to 
s e t things through the mai ls 
H ighes t Clsss Hospitals Could N * t 
O ive Sold ier* Bst tsr T rsa tmsnt 
T h a n They A r e Rece i v ing— 
Condit ion* Improving, 
OreenvllVe, 8." C.—Hectdod Improve-
ment In health condit ion* tn Camp 8e-
Tier, t h o national guard training c a m p 
f o r the n W i e r m e h of T o n n « e » « e . 
No r th and Mouth Carol ina. I* ebown In 
the week ly Jiealth report. But what la 
the exact condition aa K actually ex-
ists. what was fundamental ly t h e 
cause <tf tho epli lemlc of measles that 
a t t e rwa fda d o v e l o p « I Into quite a num-
ber of cas te of bronchial pnoumoola 
and i a deaths, and how th»> * i ck a n * 
be ing cared for , a r e tho doctor* in 
charge young men o r o l d men, *rt> 
they str ict ly surgeons o r genera l prac-
t i t i oner ! . what sort of nurses h a r « 
they, a re they regular trained ,nur»ea 
o r graduates arter a f e w weeks ' train-
ing? Thes e are eomo of the 'quoat lons 
which, perhaps, we ighed ia t h e minds 
o f not a f.'-w f a the r * and mother* o t 
boys in brown-that the o l d 'Vo lun t e e r 
S t a t e luu> g iven up to f ight f o r dem-
ocracy u i d civi l izat ion. 
I f these same fa lhers and moth-. -
ers could but visit the base hospital 
at C a m p Sev ier and be impreened with 
the truth and condit ions as they truly 
exist , thero would be need f o r no tur-
n e r f ea rs or doubts. T h e r would re-
a l i z e then that rumors haa been twist-
ed e t t l r tTWnlwent ioaa l l y o r o therwise . 
F o r they Would have seen that thoeo 
of the khakied boys forced to abandon 
their e ve ry duy routine because of i l l -
ness are- being g l » e » i t i ie beet of med-
ical treatment by skil led surgeons and 
pract i t ioners eminent ly f i t ted for the 
work . . Assuredly they woiuld f ee l that 
the soldier patients w e r e being nursed 
tonderly and sa fe ly by graduates of an 
a v e r a g e of Bevcn years ' experience. 
And they would f e e l tha t the s i ck 
could bave no better chance in t h e 
h'eet*iIi>3|jTlil« t n t m r l a r g e r - c t t t i a . — " " 
B A K E R BARS D R A F T A G E M E N 
Commiss ions Wi l l Be Refused Young 
Men W i th in Draf t Age Except 
For Special Duty. 
— Washington. — S^ca l l ed " s l acker * Many of the men have determined , . . . . . ^ 
. . . commissions, bv which men o f d ra f t 
Christinas trees , ^ not t o be depr ived of 
with tbe fami l ia r sight o f ' s m a l l chil-
dren play ing about them. T h e y have 
made their plans to set up and decor-
ate trees f o r the l i t t le ones o ' French 
households in \\h^h tlicy are bi l leted 
•or have been made we lcome as-guests. 
T l i e v fiAld taar t h e Comparat ive ly 
small quantity o f i i iagazinee and news-
papers which has been arr iv ing is eag-
e r l y - r o a d b y - t h e . m e n Some of tha | they a r e ca l led than any c iv i l ian be-
publicatH'n.H passed through doze* of I > " n t l l l , e draf t i g e whose serv ices cau 
readers* hands uiilil the pag«w a - ^ t l l s * secured; and. second, that no fune 
a g e seek to escape serv ice in the ranka 
and ge t o f f i c e r s ' places in noncombat-
aiits branches of t be army, have struck 
a snag in two general pol ic ies laid 
d o w n by Secretary Baker. 
T h e s e are, f irst , that no . men of 
dra f t age can be ccuumissifilied_ynie#s 
i t i s shown - c l ear ly that t t i g y are" bel-
ter f i t ted f.»r the special work to which' 
we re in f ragments , and Were tin 
by others. 3 
E X P E C T A T T A C K O N U . S . l ' n ^ . ' 
Rear Admira l Peary Says It is No 
Secret Tha t Off icrals Expect Ger-
mans to Attack Coast. 
N e w Yo rk .—German at tacks in the 
near future on Amer ican coast cit ies 
were predicted by jjtear Admira l Rob 
ert E. Peary . In. an address on aerial 
de fense here be fore- a gather ing of 
. newly r n f r a n c h i a U i L j t f l W i i . 
t ion of the army that can be carr ied 
on e f f i c i ent l y w i th c iv i l ians shall be 
p laced op . a m j j i tanr foot ing by com -
missioning the men needed to super-
v i se the work. 
T h e problem of commiss ions in vari-
ous-staf f departments of the army that 
have to d o with the supply lines, trans-
portations, construction and a hundred 
o ther noncombatant functions of the 
' serv ice Is d i f f icul t The r e have been 
numerous *ases of young men of d ra f t 
a g e w h o 4utva obtained commiss ions 
in those services and there fore a re ex* 
e m p t f r om the operat ions of the ae-
r iec trvw f r v i r r \nvr under - which " tbe 
A G R E E S TO R E M A I N N E U T R A t 
N o r w a y , Denmark and Sweden Agree 
T e Rewiatn Neutral T o Pro-
tect Intcresta 
C^r lsManU T h e kin us of No rway . 
Denmark and Sweden a t thatr cen fe r -
e a c e her.', say* an o f f tc la l - t a t rmenL 
re i rhre t an s g i e r m n t r rrtr T W ITOWir ~ 
lag poinla : .'. 
F l ra t—By n a s o n o f the harmony 
exlst lz ig between the three conptrtes, 
h o w e v e r long tSe war may last and 
wha t eve r form it may laUeTt f i e cord ia l 
re lat ions and mutual con f idence of tha 
three kingdoms shall be maintained 
Hoeond—In e o n f o m U y with-the pre-
vious dr. lanOflous and policies of the 
three ccuntrtes tt ts the full intention 
Ba l t imore—Seve ra l thouaand nat ive 
born t i e rman* arid their de-^endar-t j 
ga thered here on Thunk.g f r Ing day in 
St Jamee' Cntliql lr < hurch and prayed 
f.»r 1'rcsl.lrnt Wi l son and the men who 
have fa l len sa l u ( . m Uic war . ... T h e ! o t their g o w r n m c n t * each for Itaelf t o 
l>rajvr* Here in psrl .cular fn r XtrhtrJ c j y e r r e <hr wimost i l e g f e e of neutral-
! W Wagner , who went down wj th ;tw j H y toward all bel l igerent powers 
w 4 s u i a v . r l n e e , M i s r a i . w e e k s . .Third T h e dc>trc 1. 
He was . n etu' er <»f tSe . . .ngre : viyrxi. ally to aid one another with rrier 
gatien P rae i f u i lK 'a l l th* .-oi igrer i 1 • handlse dur ing the p r e * at dirficu!-
t ion ts ef U r n r m evtrai tki:-.' and l:'i. I I '-"* and sp- ial ropr. -eniai tv^s are to 
U.aiirs a r t i l L l l i f ' ••.lt«l Statue r " ' Immedlate jy in f . „ U i u t e the o * 
- f » baiiMv i f nier. hnndlM. 
Acquits S layer of Hubby. 
M ' r w i t * . t- I ^ H n lttan.-a S s n t 
lee was frtund nol gui l ty by t M jury 
that waa. t rv lng her for f h r lui irder of 
h e r d i v o r c e * bntshaod. John 1. tveer 
S a i i l k f d i e i;t;Hvi \a lo athlete.. .. ; , . „ u 
s « « *••••* Jfahta. Imilift. 
l i ' i j i * M i i j l m . il ii i 11 i i i n i,l , ' 1 **-' '' " .!•• oa t t t ' 
long oven ivv ts for ,oul uf. _ntghl of A a f t r t n |aM 
f r^me TvlTf^n! • V-TT̂T tr - * *"• ' ' — 
i^raf. M . i ' i h f w i -Dies. 
t l | , ^ork 1-jmL Yraak l f t ) Mai -
1h«w» . c ( ihe vplai. i iu u m t r i J j 
r. tioot nr t n i - rm l t i a . i!le.l "iiiHtFillj ^ 
a train, * a ed 41. 
si — ~ 
A N T I S E P T I C P O W O E R 
THE MURRAY LEDGER, MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
Wiyivtm- — M l ? D M U R t * yaars 
old, adupttid daugt i f r <st Julian < on 
rati, wht, UY.ea south ot cUy, abut 
-hrmrlf between the eye* wit It a a a * 
rtfla which t'oii-rad purchased recently, 
anil waa fetyttHHwl In MaA, ——-
What Tennessee Folks Say 
K e n t u c k y 
News Cullings 
An epltame of moat km-
port ant (vanl^truuplr-
w m w * > i —i i By VICTOR ROUSSEAU 
(Copyright by W. C. Chapman) 
Maysvllle —The remaining prisoner 
In the LuiwIm county Jail aliutad^Uta 
v ) f l lanre of the Jailer and made a sue-
ctissful escape. ThS prisoner, Walter 
Hughes, was set-ring a si* months' 
sentence tor nonsupport ot dependant 
P A G E T SINKS A G E R M A N C R U I S E R AND IDA K E N N E D Y 
E N T E R S T H E S T O R Y , 
N a m ! Meatennnt Donald Paget, Jtntr utefn rommand of a auh-
tuurlne, meet* a t Washington nn old friend nnd distinguished though 
somewhat eccentric scientist, Captain Miislertiiun. Mustcriuan has Just 
returned from un exploring expedition, bringing with lilui a mefnber ot 
the slrauge race, the existence of whose species, he ^aaerta, meaacea 
the human fnmlly. At the club, the "March llares," Mastenuun t-x-
Iilultis his tlieory to Pnget. The recltul Is Interrupted by the arrival uf 
a lifelong eucniy of Mnaterninn. Ira Jlm'Ueiml, and the former-ta 
seized with R fatal pnralytlr stroke. From Mnsterman's botly Paget 
secures documents bearing upon Ih,' discovery nnd proceeds to tho 
home of the scli-utlst. Paget proreinls to Kca on hia submarine, the 
l-Tio, and encounters a German cruiser. * * 
Marten -By an order of the otty 
board of health no religious or othfr 
meetings were hold here last Sunday 
at any of the churches or elsewhere In 
Marion, owing io tha prevalence, of 
smallpox. Tho city ' schoola. which 
have been closed for some thpe will 
open December I. " 
Owensboro.—-Char1es H. Barbour, 
former superintendent of tha money 
arucraspartmcnt or the Owcnsboffi. 
poalulfli i-, was Indicted by the Federal 
grand Jury charged with embezzling 
"»Tim-nrngoveTTimanf ftmds It la al-
leged the funds wero taken daring the 
last three years. 
Mt. Sterling —Tbe large tobacco 
barn and mill belonging to John 
Shroat. on the Preston pike, la « » t h 
county, was destroyed by Are, togeth-
er with, r-L ir,,ooo pounds of tobacco, 
some corn an-1 hay. mat-hlttery and 
toots. The loss will reach 15,000, with 
Insurauce of JT.'O ' " • •• ;; 
toulsvltte -Ac , ,t»ed - of disobeying 
tho order of a superior officer, Karl 
-Uuckluberry. a prlvatalat ( amp Tay-
lor, waa sentenced by CDuft-uartiar to 
dishonorable ills- hftrge from the serv-
ice and three years st hard labor. He 
will be sent to the United SUtes Dis-
ciplinary Barracks at Ft Leavenworth, 
' Of Course She Did. 
A young woman had conn- In answer 
to an advertisement. She was naked 
Hickman.—A check for 11,085 1? was 
received here by produce dealers In 
payment of a carload of perans sbip-
pud. Lu iadlaa*. Eecaas are ret jUiefc 
on the local market at 20 and 25 cents 
a pound. Farmers residing In tho 
county have Bled a petition asking the 
repeal of the stock law. 
why she left tyer last place. 
"Ycs'tri. I don't mind telllti' all about 
It. It was Just this way. The lady 
comes Into my W h e a t furl asks ma 
I can make com pones, and proceeda 
Co show iiuvcoaliou Mti. how to tonka 
corn pones, un* I'm from Kentucky. 
Did I quit? Of course I did."—Indt-
jtnapoll* News. 
Kansas. 
l^wlngion—In addressing the meet 
Ing of County Agents Prof. E J. Kin-
ney advocated winter plowing, even to 
preparing tobacco beds, because the 
farmer's problem for the spring, sum-
mer and autumn will be labor shortage.' 
He advocated increased use of marhTh-
• r j a c H a also urged tba growth of more 
apples. 
Carlisle —Martin McCaHn. Senator-
elect from t „ ' « district, 'may don the 
nobby khaki In plaice of tho volumin-
A-! exsmining physicists for one of -tha 
prt.mu. -ot life insurance companies, in an 
teterww « f thr subject, made the a » 
tomshmg su-eweut that one reason why 
so many spphi. nts for insurance are re-
jected is because ki-lney trouble is so com-
mon to the American ,rople, and tbe large 
majority of those who* applications are 
declined do not even su#i: -ct that they 
have the disease. 
Judging from reports, from J-uggista 
who are constantly in direct touch with 
the public, there is one preparation 1. >t 
haa been fery successful in overcoming 
these conditions. Tbe mild and healing 
inriuence .of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is 
soon realised. It stands the highest for 
its remarkable record ot success. 
We find that Swamp-Root is strictly 
tus-httrhal tajupound a—i we would . ao-
vise cur readers who feel in need of such a 
remedy to give it a trial. It ib on sale 
at vit drug stores -tn bottles ot two a w a. 
me-iium and large. 
However. if you wish first to test thia 
JJt l t preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A -C-o^ Bin^liaml. n. X. V , for a 
•ample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention thia paper.—Adv. 
Jr.. son of Judge W. A. Lee. Owenton. 
has been relieved from duties on the 
battleship New -Hampshire and trans-
ferred to Chicago, as Ordnance Inspec-
tor. He is the only man winning the 
rifle and pistol match at.the National 
Rlflp Range tn tftetfarpe year .-tree its 
organization in 1S70. 
soldiers. 
Rarbourvllle.—Since the remarkable 
record made in K fnrurky' petroleum 
production in the past two years a 
number of refineries have been promot-
ed. sonR* of which arc taking definite 
shape. In the Allen County field. 
Western Kentucky a refinery is hear-
ing completion, trts b- inr the opera-
tion of the Pioneer Refining .Company 
at Roden^r. 
Privilege. 
" Is Bll?£ins a friend of yours?" 
" l ! e must be. None hut a friend 
would dare-be so unkindly critical. 
HeWttrson—Tho last will and testa-
ment of Mr*. I_ucinda Turner has Just 
been admitted to probate. She devised 
I her property tu her two daughters, 
Mrs. \V. W."Shelby and Mrs. ft' C. A1-"" 
j len. and grandchildren. of »hicJl one 
I i- M r s A. t ) Stanley and Henry F . 
1 Tamer . o fTrantt for t . and JTarry Tor-
TH IS IS T H E AGE OF Y O U T H . 
—Vest-will look.ten years younger if yoa 
darken yonr nglv, grizzly, gray hairs by n«:nm -1 . .; „ ' U... — '• ' 1 J_ 
Cartisle—Martin VcCann. elected 
a l tho NnventlyT ely-tlon aa Circuit 
Clork of Nicholas county. t,t- lilt the 
unexplrf,! l e rm ot Solohion It^jH-rt-,'Vn/ 
deceased, will j.rc.hably be tai led for 
service in the National Arm> when 
tho next call Is made her.- Before 
his election as Circuit t i vrk he had 
l»--- n vaj,i;ii.*.l. atid f.suiiJ phyalcatty" 
fit for service* — -J : -. i.. 
,n>e husluifitls nre dcrottvr to thetr 
1 tt'hlteshunr—J. T . ntohlpsrtd. ot 
, Knoxvll)e. Tenn . and C. H I toratihy. 
of Cincittnati. hevc been, awarded 
contrs-'-« for the construction of tha J 
new. RneSho::.--»-Cne^k branch of thai 
I.IM'Oille A N a s l . v l H ^ — e u n f-,-ni , 
. fVvc . l ' ; ' . a tiew tua n bc ia « here, uy I 
TVTEURALGIA 
1 * Tor quick results 
tub the Forehead 
A and Temples with. 
T^vlngton.— Administrative affalraoi 
the Vimer- ly ul Ken'.,i.K.y W'.IU- in 
the future be governed by a new con 
atltailon-wTiTrS will tSS e 
In the luotla o t . tbrM Separate K- i tcs 
with distinct functions. If the re. om 
mcndalipns which the faculty will 
unanimously^ iiiiike TO the Board of 
.Trustees at-the Dcccmfit-r mertlng are 
appr-.ved by that. body. 
Rarboaiyf|)c.-tirhe city's gas s'-ip. 
ppsutfiMfl after n ut,,, • In,..,V 
Ip ttlp.JlQSU^ct^sioned^hv-ss-t water 
flooding Tbe veTIs. The Bow noa |g aa 
strong as tt was when gas was first 
piped here from the Cumberland Riv-
er dl-trTct or tbe county, and the r » 
snmption of service has csttsetl gratifi-
cation in view of the scarcity of coal 
1 i j y v 1 We charge no 
Hffitf; ' commission: BUY, 
SfTV. straight from you at 
W I S highest market price; 
Ma,' make spot-cash returns. - VVe 
i 3 PAY EXPRESS if not more' 
than 10* of value of shipment 
FREE shirring tags ami price, 
lists. VTe sell VictoffTRArS n* 
lowest prices. 
S T A N D A R D H I D E & F U R C O . ' 
HI ntCATV« ST. taw- ORtXANS 
Whltesburg.—Dne to the Increased 
wages Tn~TRe" diirefenrtfitiiTHjr tipera-
th-n?- In. the Klkhorn. coal_ Ileitis -of 
1-etcher county there "Is unu-iial 'a\t'v 
Ity ITnheard of prices afc belrg paid 
for common la borers.in this section at 
Ufa.t ime—alnce t i e rcccat fijtjj of 
the wai^s scale by the government*— 
while mlttere hrtvo also Heen lp- r^t<ed 
oa_tontiage atjd the average price - im-
e } them la from I H to J i ; a day. 
l l rn i e rsoa —Farai<ra u l .tho rtunty 
nre backing a movement tn prohibit-
the killing of ottall for Jive yesr^ They 
ray that Ttsii. destroys injects that In.-
Ja're' erop» and eonsnm£ mllikms of 
aaut^a-a, 11)e.-. !> - >a> • .- la-
tensive vMjiivation to kill out wood a, 
ow.^iton " tW-w*rd ' ^ tn l ih . a 
drfilrf-' W'TP* WiVfl^tatl ^wvVti.siii 
Itt J/misvlUo. atid-H T Uaauloii. l r , a 
foba'. t o tush kttotvn tn seywral ptlfnta 
ot the r t i e t i e l a centwHW-
l W - f F l r s t l ieutaaants "al W * . haa 
f Ohio Railroad - haa placed embargoes 
t on, West'VTrginia coal shipmentsTaJt-
, ccpi those coi. .iene,l the i lreal 
l akes and t'trginia (idewator 1'racti-
4 « '.">' ai: Ihe \\>st iVlrtb,:a , -a botnd 
I , * « » l l states wTTl be "snipped IS these" 
J terminal*. ' More thaa ;.tioti losdvd 
1 coal rars'are esUtttated to be tir-d ii[ 
"f between,Ashland. Ky . and Ctncijinr.-.i. 
i^ j tMiv . . I M . - * taat moving fralg'it 
j fratn skleswiped a -wHtVi e r r m e and 
rtrlng of cars standing on a side track, 
j dcratur.tt jhe ioconttrtive. * box ear 
:',l»e.T with hay and two cars.of rhal. 
i l il* lif'eio ,i> ,'B the ? ' » ' ? » « 
j « l l ghnv .tnuired. 1 
i '^ew ( t » r » - Tits kic»T n f ^ hV toe 
fcci v ^ v r - ^ . ^ j r u n M *» « ' " f t ta . i » an, 
j u . n j t t i i re«pr(I m producing hospital 
«upplie» and additional comforts for 
lailtlU'i^ in n w y " ! > as l t has to t . 
warded, a box con (a ln lu hcspltai sup" 
-plies together with a ckack tor |T|. 
I v p r y W o m a n W a n ( « ^ 
Patjet, attempting to reicua biw 
sweetheart, encewntert a horde 
of noisome creatures and finds 
l^jrtsclf In desperate' plight. 
Mown out ar.d we wil! make them 
© . K.—Beamai & Bradley. ion of this board Last Saturdav afternoon in the 
county judge's oltice W. G. Cope-
land and Miss Ola Paschal! were 
united in marriage. Mr. Cope-
land ia a prominent young fann-
er of The Union Hill vicinity, 
and his bride is th.. daughter of 
Frank Paschall of Cottage Grove., 
one of the best known farmers 
The Merry Musical Comedy 
S The Newest Th 
of the county; "They wjil res 
Th the Cottage Grove vicinity 
Paris Parisian. —+»-•=— 
Overcoats ! —Pur Sdte.'—207 a c m gmoa una ; 8 mile8 southeast of Paducah, 
Kv.. on goo"d grivel road, or.e 
new 12 room house, 2 tenant 
houses, 2 tobafco barns, atock 
bam and out ouildinga.~ Tiie 
right-place for toiiaceo, corn and 
hogs. Price Sit, per pore.--Joe 
J. Miller, PaHicah, R No. t. 2.) 
Are Now Here for 
Your Inspection 
Mr}. Ada Humphreys of 1 a-
ris, waa called l.enj, Wednesday 
on account of Ihe aerisua illness 
of her little niece, A in i e Laurie 
Jones Bros. 1 
Clothing J 
I. r o l i p r a m s , I „i moneys. 
Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism 
j PtntUjiU* and Heats. 
J Nop j Paul. At Once 
j Pot n n d B e n * t ; 16 Big Song liils - ' Beauty Chorus : Special Sceaeiy 
I 7 T T " . P r i c e s : 2 5 , 5 0 a n d 7 5 c . 




»•!• a ail 
g Some Candy Makers-— 
have good intentions but 
aTmpIy Jon't Tcnow bow." 
Some know how but find 
it easier to be careless. 
You Must Shop Early 
and Mail Your Packagea"-^ 
If You Want to be 
Sure of Service as Usual 
With the shortage of postal and 
express clerks it will naturally de-
lay everything. 
Some Suitable Gifts to Send: 
Fountain Pens - - $1.00 to-$7..r>0 
Safety Razors - - 35c to $5.00 
Bill Folds and Card Cases „ - „ J25c.to $3.00 
Kodaks - T ^ " '$20.00 
Pocket Knives - - - ' • 50c to$2.50 
Pipes in Cases - - - 75c to $5.00 
Ink Wells Shaving Stands and Outfits 
r French ivory Combs. Brushes and Mirrors _ 
Toilet Outfits ' Symphony Lawn Stationery 
Package Perfumes _ Fancy Serving Trays 
Flash Lights Cigars in Christmas Packages 
More different kinds of Games than we have ' " 
— — ever carried before —-t— 
SEE OUR DOLLS BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE 
Regardless of present conditions 
we have the best line of Holiday 
Goods we have ever shown. 
Dale & Stuhblefield 
CORNER DRUGSTORE 
fine eandies have been 
made for thirty years by 
men who know how and 
who take a just pride in 
maintaining the highest 
standard of quality. 
Freih by express at 
H P. W E A R ' S 
B E S T G R A S S E S FOR P A S T U R E 
Bermuda May Be Combined V'ith 
White Clover and Lespedeza — R} 4 
Top Doea  Fairly WalL „ L 
, ' i-
i RTHTtnn l 
M m i i i f f 
Haa 1>a ftiia^iliiBM^ILi filial • HI wt u f T f w n * f w t w r r 
Salferen S*ak. 
BacWh*? Kidney a weak'' 
Histreaaed with uiinary ilia? | 
Want a reliable kidney remedy V 
Don't have to look far. Us* 
what Murray recomnwnd. 
Every atreet in Murray haa 
casea. 
Here 's one Murray' man's ex 
perience. -
Let W. T. Stedd. prop, cloth-
ing atore, Main St., Murray, tell 
|lt He aaya: " I used Doan's 
Kidney Pills acme time ago fori 
trouble with my kidneys. This 
medicine relieved me and I don't | 
mind recommending i t . " . 
Price 00c, at all dealer*. Don't 
aimply ask for a kidney remedy 
get Doan's Kidney Pill* the 
same that Mr. Steed had. Fos-
ter Milburn Co., Propj., Buffa-
lo, N. y . *; 
Negro Burned at Stake. 
DOPBo: 
h..-iii win™ I 
[ Tlie bent permanent grazing 
' that we can « a t is Bermuda. 
Nashville, Tenn., . Dec. 2.—A 
U'Spatcli from Dyersburg, Tehn., 
iti;- tonight say a that Ligon. Scott, a 
mtnta nriy be combine,4 with white negro who ia alleged to have at-
clover . . d k . K d m . M H M u t o f i tacked a white woman in Dyer 
near a permanent pasture a » you wtll 
1 be able w serffte There t« no rra»a county November 22, waa burned H 
1 that you can plant that will perprtu- at a stake near the public tquare H 
there today ahortly after noon. 
The negro waa ar/eated in 
1 ' Jatkion, Tenn.". late Saturday 
and waa biing taken to Dye'ra 
I barg in an automobile by the 
sheriff and his deputies when_ a. 
ate itself on « r e roil without alien 
lion under aevfre grazing. and at the 
aame tjipe lie readily, destroyed when 
you want to cultivate the land, 
think, you can handle Bermuda grssa 
with moderate satisfaction. in spite 
o f . the bad reputation, that tt ha* lor 
the Lottos fields and other tleWa w . . . . . 
where dean crtH-rwrton i»,«ir».r«.i lirwl,7Bot the officers and reliev.f 
Red* tup doe* fairly well if planted , , n i , , ' 
tn tife fai l .and will thrive vest in ami. e d t b e m o f t h e i r j i r i a o n e r . I h e , 
that are decidedly wet, but it * i i i give e n t i r e c o u n t y Boon k n e w o f t h e * 
you neither tlie gracing nor the hay 
that Bermuda crass will. 
capture and thousands flocked to 
town. 
Orchard grass Is only moderately O N - -J . L R J 
! aaliiifailoty If planted in the f»IV Tt" Scott IS said to ht»\v confessed 
j makes very good "winter and spring h i s g u i l t . H e w a s t a k e n t o a 
i growth, but languishes in the sum- vacant lot near the public t quare 
mer. aud much of it dies out during . . , . , , . . 
August. I think « is nothing like as and tied to an iron stake driven 
deMraWc ««• H e r m m i a - • in the ground. A boa f i f the4'--
Varttivatrrf-i,»"ws-•wayliglitetl. The crowd' earried -
that <fo well during tl\e period (if 
g r o w t h , hut l i n y m i i t u r l t l it f F o o d a n d 
, d i e o u t i n i h e . e a r t y - s u m m e r ; t h e s e 
i n c l u d e r e s c u e g r a s s I t a l i a n , r y e 
• g r a s s a w l o t h e r s o f t h i s c l a s s T h e y 
c o u l d b e p f & n t e d In t h e f a l l a n d w o u l d 
f u r n i s h s r a z j n g d u r i n g !h<- w i n t e r , a n d 
; i f -Tint p a s t u r e d t o o c l o s e l y w i l l r e -
s e e d t h e l a n d tri M a y T h e n v o u w i l l 
h a v e t o have wime m h t - r g r a e s ^ p r o -
f v i d e s u m m e r g r n w i t i . . • — 
t ' a r i w t p r a s s i s o n e o f t h e n a t i v e 
g r a s s e s t h a t m a k e s ^.-ood p a s t u r e , b u t 
i t d o e s n ' t c i . j n l c n c w e l l w i t h a n v t h i n g 
e l s e ; .It s o o n c r o w d s o u t a n y t h i n g e l s e 
t h a t I s p u t w- i th i t . It i s f a i r l y e a s y t o 
g e t r i d p f u n d e r c u l t i v a t i o n P r a c t i -
c a l l y n i l o f t h e o t h e r C u l t i v a t e d 
- g r a s s e s b e c o m e s h o r t p e r i o d c r o p s 
h e r e 
-trasTi Jii d
ou: the execution tfuietly. 
Noted Workers Here. 
mb Makes Such 
Light,Tasty Biscuits 
•lust let nmthcr rail, "Biactats for | 
llrenklnst 1" t\*e'rc sure then 's a 
l i c i t . tlmt can't Ik ' In-nt ill store 
[ Tor lis — I'mlile Untkr biscuits — 
I ttKisty limu ii ami all |»ullcd. up 
k -rr:tti corxtiv.-ii! For mother is tvrt 
a o f her h:ikiri!» T*iw«t<T —t'alnmct. 
bccame .'/j 
C A L U M E T Vk 
B A K I N G P O W D E R U 
n e v e r d i s a j i p o i n t s her, W 
I t ' s dependable. R e s u l t s • 
(tlniiystlie s tmie—the Lest. 1 
'Try rt.——- ' 
Calumet contaiiisoiily such lnpre-
d uU as have Im-cii ii[>pn>v«l oHi-
eialty by the U.S.Food Authorities. 
Yo« Save-When W l f c y b 
You Save Wben You Use lL 
HIGHEST S I 
K I N O P O W 
sJ^BwrNSFori 
l^s^f.V,* CASO_ 
Money In E(g>. 
Eggs are not bankable but the 
For Sale. . Six 111 mtha old and 
pure bred R. i. red cockerels at 
money frem their sale is. This $2 each.— E. A. Lassiter, Mur-
money is yours for the e f for t^JW route 5. 11223p 
Mrs. Louise Loos Campbell, of How do you treat the hen that Dr.'O. H. Clopton. of La'fe, 
Lexington, state secretary of the lays the go'den eggs? B. A. Ark., has been in the county the 
Christian Woman's Board of Mif- Thomas' Poultry Remedy will past-week "the guest of his pa-
sions, and Mrs. Stanley, associate keep the poultry in good condi- rents, D. O. C'opton and wife, 
secretary, will make a viait to tion and increase the yield in west pf the city. 
Murray Friday of thia week and eggs. We guarantee this and re-
will sptak at the First Christian fund your money if not satisfied, 
church Friday night at 7o'clock. —Sexton Bros 
These women wili both have M r g . Z iba Williams and baby 
great m e r g e s and the public is o f P a d u c a h | a r r j v e d h e r e T u e s . 
given a cordial invitation to hear 
theni. 
W H f T E i P . 
LLE, KV. 
I tail value pa -a 
.FURS 
•a 
What ia tnc n.atur with the! 
_ Methodist Church in Murrav?" 
AI! those men registered under will be ihe subject for d scus-
the selective 8erv,ce act for mil- s b n a t t h e J l a. tn. sermon Sun-
itaryservice tn the army of the day. After sermon the Lord's 
tfrnted btates, who have chang- supper for all christians. "What 
is the matter with Murray?" 
will be discussed at 7 p. m.. No 
dry times at these services. All 
who want to put down evil 
and exalt the good, cjme. H. 
W. Brooks, pastor. 
Mrs. B. B. Wear spent several illness of Mrs. 
day afternoon to spend some 
time on account of the serious 
ed their address since the day of 
registration, are asked to immed-
iately c mmunicate their new ad-
dress to the local draft board of 
Bring us vour tires that have: C^'oway county. This of course 
applies only to thoae who regis-
tered within the area under the 
days of the past week in Djers-
burn, Tenn., with her husband 
who has a splendid position 





1 Itching, bleeding, 





iK)c at all 
S#mi ut yoat Star* Orders M mail. 
We w-it frrr-rt tire not tan ful mir 
imi as if yow art itfh im om man. 
^^ E»*mii®f ia an<J dn»f 
"X rn madnea îwala ahwrt Jrtai aad 
R.W.WALKER CO. 
Druggists pioUCAH.KV! 
WOODRUFF THEATRE, MONDAY, DEC. 10th 
HALTON POWELL OFFERS 
oe Taking the Messages 
The fact is evidenced on all sides in the now 
complete Holiday Displays, in the daily in-
creasing crowds and the Christmas plans 
heard on all sides. - ^ 
Do Your Christmas Shopping This Year, If Never 
Before, Early in the Season and Early in the Day 
Toyland is open. The Christmas season is on in earn-
est in the Toy Store. Our showing of Toys this 
season is as large, if not larger, than ever before. 
The Children Are Alwayr Welcome Visitors on the Second Floor 
The Christmas aowcls are gathering every day and from now un-
, . ,,-Uil GWistmas these crowdr will-grow-grtjicr. Br ing y o u r g i f t -
"-,' lists tomorrow, in the morning, if you can, and enjoy the 
benefit of a large stock and the best serviceT 
Murray, Kentucky 
The Best Place to Shop After All 
COMMISS IONER 'S S A L E 
Calloway Circuit Court, 
rANKWC 










F A R M OR 
COUNTRY HOME, 
0\er 40,000 owners of farms, country homes 
a n d stores, throughout the world, representatives 
of o\ier sixtv'diffcrcnt'lines of business, a r e finding 
DF. L C O - L I G H T to be a dependable and trust-
worthy electric light and power plant. 
A nice $10 set of aluminum 
cooking vessels go with theGray-
Advance range sold by Bticy 
Thousands of thoughtless peop le neglect colds every winter. 
A cough follows; they get rundown then stubborn sickness sets in. 
Sickness -CAB be prevented easier than it can be cured and if you 
will give your system the benefit ol a lew bottles of 
Our long experience and study 
of the tire business is yours for 
tbe asking. See us. Beam an B eaman & Bradley & Bradley. 
Countv Agents 
you wit! find your whole system strengthened. It wiH fortify your lungs 
#and throat and enrich'your blood against rheumatism. It ia pAwaHufcond*nQat«d nourishment without alcohol or.opiates ' Don't neglect taking Sc6tf 's - W W I M I I todmy. ' m , « s t a Jt-ii.ufc 'ca* •••'« jU >lsSi»*sM I|| SsMt'. f it I Is v>» Kentucky M t U M t ar CHILLS A r t v f W . f irs - A *~mm srill braak « r cass.Sad U taksa Iksti as a foaic ths Ps-rrr will not 
j i n n inmrmles In touch nathlng 
Thi> tnumbf and curator of the "K tb* 
WHIttpMB' MiUiUUl neoont i i t h m 
•tuff. (currtakera. d w l a h i , e t c ) , 
petttAiucit thi* g i t v e e a w e ^ l w tb « sup-
,.,. o f ti,. utile*. nn th* tirouuil 
Where Croesus Cashed 
Bi s C h e c k s ^ ^ s s m Lneite HUTCH m oo&rv* rmAnxm",n M ^ l t t M t e a Elementary Mentality ot the oitrn fi*uiul that h l « Itetghi umbrella.— rod being tha rvvitlutl'W'a color made htm a peratuwge, Women threw hliu l u w m . children were tiffed u|> for that hi' ilnna nothing, coats money, and la of no aervlee, aa iU««y who carry I hi* keys w ie ld the fetilher lirimuia. M a u e t Demonstrated by Amuifno Examples. II ml clean (hi* Hours are I he rest cure 
preaidcul o f the wuuttMI. luca. 
tt hot that i f i r n w r t r was rojidti' 
adjured to sirv* rttry spirt 
dolhr for the rainy Jay. it is 
interesting to know how rich 
and poor of undent times con-
ducted their bonks and banking 
ml tn triumph In a hnni|in't. nnd th re, 
lint, hi* imiili* nn • •loinifiit speech, Itnv-
Haw to Be a C l v l f Cnglnaer. 
In a mniitif'i' ii'rir thy workman la a 
VKH since man began to cul- ' 
J L v Iw4 Mold nod JvueU Itu 
4 ] Suy Pi been engaged In designing ; 
r - J B t j ^ ' and hnltdtng strong ho i™ J 
I p ^ ^ F In 'wh leb tn keep them safe 
' { I I ly. Ivslgnjni! peraona nre I 
t — a lanya f r r t n g tn " ret i re what • 
„ , , , rlnlii i ul I y lalniitf tn i in'in and.. 
Hum- never hua been n relitiaili>ti from 
t b f e f f o r t * tn keep vatiteWes f emi the 
m u - h of such unscrupulous persons. 
•The result of the thousands of >t*ura 
•mt tMH-h e f f o r t s la Ihe uaodvru safe tlc-
T b e hlatoey of man's efforts t f ren in 
peaai islim of the gold nnd Jewel- be 
Had eccwtmilatrd ts romnrtle and fa » -
. inat ing. from the time when lie used 
•to bury them to the present 'lay. A 
Torn I Iruat company hits lssin*d un at-
Trwrt t re ly tllnst rated account nf these 
efforts which was gotten up for "it end 
copyr ighted hy a Huston pr i l l ing I'littt-
•pany. By their enurteey the fullpwltui 
COW G E T S ARMY R E C O G N I T I O N 
Soldier* Permi t ted to Own Animal , 
Pay ing Upkeep Fro<n Ration 
Saving*. 
Washington.—'Soldiers in t k e army" 
not only may keep a row, bat they 
m n f e ed l{; at government expense, 
provided they Mnsume. the milk, nay* 
a ruling of the Judge advocate general . 
The decision was rendered on the 
question of whether feed for a c o w 
kept by a detachment of soldiers f o r 
meat mess could legal ly be purchased 
f r om the ration savings, lu rfew o f the 
regulation that "such savings shall be 
used solely f o r -the purchases o f art i-
cles of f ood . " 
and moreT* 
" W h a t ? Why? Because w « have 
Dade Ihe revolution, nnd now w e a re 
||| fr. " . V 
T h e first soldier wan silent f o r a 
minutes, 'and then r emarked : 
"But since we a r e all f ree . w e e r e 
fr>y to say 'excel lency ' i f w e l ike to . " 
Th<- otb r^b ld l e r . In turn, ref lected 
f o r a n» lmit*vai id then dec la red : 
" Tha t ' s true, a f t e r all. T h e moment 
w** u r e f r e e w e crtn do whnt w e ttkCi 
•H'a H um . ji uu Ric . U i i i ' i so diff icult to 
understand. Rut as that's really so, I 
ant gttiitK V i ce l l ency* myself.** 
Tli«*n he added : 
"But . all th " same. It won' t be the 
ACTIVE R E D CROSS W O R K E R 
•Hhl offerings, were l erST in the wejl-
"twiilt treasure h y o y -wi ih ln Tbr. tem-
, the only buttons** in Hie coun-
try. e r e c t e d vHth d u r a b l e ' m a t e r i a l . 
"Tke» earliest pahttc tmtsufi of wM«*h 
- ft iere i « ymfcHe r W w d belonged t o 
- f t n . H I . a h ' i i s r q m t e d 4 o h a v e 
Tefzne«T j»T»ouT T̂ nn r c J* 
% r g " i«tt>e»» e # « 4 r hj^I v m i i f e d Th»» 
• t r e t i ^ u r f ^ a * k e p t In c l a y ^vUh 
same thing us ^e fo re . 
Ludoi lc N ideau Haa found time to 
send to the Temps some anecdotes 
al>out events In PKrograd after tt»e 
great revo lut ion: ' 
In the ta r ty 'daya «*f the rw<4ntion a 
i t P f j o o M n g itreet-aeil. made his 
appearance .<11 Nevsky Troepect. 
As he wore a scartct cnp. n crowd soon 
Inhered . " H e was o f f i n g pamphlets 
rtt R hs^Ctkl aiMtH^, am! m o W hardly 
batid them out quick enough*. The nat-
ural Inference W f M ho that the work 
treated of the revolution, but. us a 
matter of fact . It \v a s ' ' 11 i st or v of 
BudiUtlsm." bought, doubtless, for a 
nominal sum as a publisher's remaind-
er. One soldier, as he carried away 
bis bargain, waa heard to s a y : Ml can't 
read, but -lots of comrades In tho bar-
racks o j a . " 
among1 the temples wtth Secret rypts 
on»* of tfrnnjte. af Kd fu . 
K e y s recaotiy fou&4 iu I h j j f l l M L l L 
with strhlyhf f ive 
• inches long and a bar at "right angles 
tftirw* T^ELH PROVP that thi' F.N?!^ 
*flans were - fnir l l iar * l t h eeetalh jjcin-
' f tp les of l ock-Baking until lately tap-
to be lh«>dern i s evident 
•^•hat they natd tumblers t » holi l ti le 
^ I t fast nntft moved b r tbe key. Kev«j 
-were first designed only ! » move «i • 
w»U and were ri^t WHUQvabl>r T b e f i m 
aflHitlon of a Tcey "to be f ?\V^a trotn a 
W k «iccursln Judges. iMed to 
fasten tbe suuimer par lor ^ f TiE?b>n. 
Hn^- of Mo«ib. 
* T r e a s u r i e s of Crr<*k te tnp^es s t i l l 
w t a n d . T h e o l d e s t a n d t a n ' o n e bes t 
y f r s e n r » » d Is a t t h e o r a c l » of D e l p h i . 
I s now l i e vut f S f t o making' « trr .re 
rooni-s or sa f e thpo t i t - t a ul ts ft>r banket 
says the t » s m . — T b e ' rnr ly vnults 
were merely roopM nf briek" «»c ma-, 
conry fitted w t rb a ••yif^ dmtr of large 
diinensltisV. !'»-. next- step wns ' to 
Une theSc ro« m< v l t h met^l. Siirh 
Be forest he revolution, people bathed, 
naked In the Neva, but outside the 
town^^ Now they are both ing. entirely 
stripped, wltl.ln fttc town, and walk 
cbout on tbe bridges "afid Quay's Be-
tween the French and British emh«s 
.itfea. Tli^ o f - l ?as . gc r r chrUtoaed 
itixt' of the AJuericab w<jmen who 
fravr- kept green tln» memory t l io 
WORSE THAN.AUSTRIAN FOE s maul i aa wim xmipoader and rules ir the Anstrls'ns nnd black grt-ase and 
« Tor the «n" ' " : ' | "lt»» -nl * « ' thi 
l b * ' . ' 'I*)' Mwsra f.wtr! Ilaltnos <>si ellotit targMa agataM u* 
>- ! * t * r . i - 1 * ' . t ! r a r r y tri-~trrr.nir.w^lr 'W.J- ' "" . 
r.Vi si..l-.ittf-tftwr.-fnitHlay nienl. Ilntvmr, 'he -.Mt«n -̂tti:l1an tro-^rj 
i'!i »w i"n -are-tyvaw-ter-'i; w ' *«•» 
IdTiek . to pr.ee.1 * ttiriit.* itfln I'sfcf̂  W'lo n lt»err is hot tialirtitg 
, i'.iir .j,,; T lie, ot the .'j fcTTjUmn tSg.Atp stlf'x i fe fcasy, 
li.. li nre**rji<uiil' s i A k " l i . r r. tslii'. suits on*I ^ e n ' f i u i n r r b f t f rites 
_ fn* ia the snow. .Th, y i r. f'.r y U f v . ' In eueK a uniform t » i * f a n 
v .̂w,.̂ .- .*";*' ' W i^.. "\|.. i. * .iiiacUiU. 11 > '̂ M-yil*- ^ .. -- , I 
The sn^w atJI only hums 'the " 
qf Y r j r ' p * - t o t | t i n j u r e s t h e t r N e v e s j o k e ' a m a n a b o u t h i s s a l a r y . 
I t a l i a n Soldiers T i gM ing i the Alp? 
Find the S r i w and Sun The i r 
" •:. l f " WirA ersrr.,-"». 
iM the Anatrtan î.. i 
. i t ?L . v j l o r h iaw4'.#sr .c. i 
> a r . ttays Populr.r a 
ftjr lo order to d- 'hi 
— B H H — I M l 
Battles Which Made the World 
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Tobacco Growing A f U r Corn, Creedmoor, N, C -—Th l i Plat W a t Cropped to 
Corn for r . v a Vaara 1011 to I f l f t , inclusive. With Cr.mton Clovar aa a 
W i n t t r Crop—Laaa Than 1 Per Cant of tha Planta Showed W i l t on July 
I f , 191ft. but It Should Be Notad That tha T a t o a c l a , Decidedly tma l l 
ar ip Sixa Than Tha t A f t e r Grass and Clovar, 
f f r o f l a i s d h y the 1 > w i w K w m o tmpmm 
- rtirtiU «»r A iff ft;ljJ« if* )„ 
Tbbaceo wilt, whlrii hns pmr. i l *o 
he n deatrestlv*? ^ I m i i w In --tlni 
rurwl tobacco dlitftct, ''uu lw 'cmi-
tripled through crop rotations lyid. the* 
exclusion of Infection from drainage, 
f rom fertiVitaUon und from On* use of 
Infected implement. This tun bead 
ROWPOTIFF, W , AWLCRFM 
eon clover, There l« good evident^ 
to ".how ijiui eottnfr fliao I * 
mot fiflW ted by tobarra wilt, nnd lhe« * 
IN 4no RI.NWM for supposing that *mtn 
are HITITUHI,. •• 
Tin- will germ at tucks a number of 
plant?. other titan Mmeco. nod the*» 
plant* muh! Tie kept off tlx- iu ml I f 
An Aer ia l 8heph«rd 
TIM gallant little republic M Vene-
zuela. which may shortly come In nn 
the side of tlie it I lie*. k H t f l of a re-
markable bird which can be trained to 
tend flock*, says l^onaon T u b u s . "Not 
only does the yak-a milk. as it Is called, 
take the place of tbe sheep dog. bat It 
la frequently used to.gnnrl tgie home 
of its owner. 
When the Indians rapture n yak-a 
milk I hey find l i t t le difficulty In-train-
lug it t*»* domestlc-iisiL l i t is jUlarf iST 
tn the f a rmya rd and purfurms the 
come infested by surface drainage 
from infected field*. This e x p Q n a 
the fc^qlient observation by= f a rmer s 
that wilt may appear lit tlie first crop 
oT tobacco grow n on. freshly cleared 
Sands, a ra»*f whtcn should serve as a 
warning of what .may be expected I f 
m r f a c e d r a i n a g e from n e i g h b o r i n g : 
iiiiL-it.feStiMl farms is allowed to reach 
norilhf.'Nted tobacco lancls."" For the 
niiwvB rttuKORK tubai co growers ft-re a*l -
vi-ed. to w*M>id i^'tting in flnldw free* • 
off corner and bring forth some kind force had been much reduced, but 
of prize. Flappers, date OCT "post of - Ktirly's attempf t«> storm CeftfWery 
flee**? where eactr receives h I t t tc r jhTIl unsrepnlscd, ———•r-yy--. v j r f ed By sa f in r ibbon ' l i ke that tflfflt 
" With tin; rrnilng of -night HSfeade 
found that wTtli his line no longer a 
horseshoe, but prolonged to the left, 
he stood in..danger of having .both his 
-flunks turned. Inrcouncil with hi* corps 
commanders he ^encountered serious 
discussion of rtf^eat. but since L e e 
4»a«! gained no oonnuaodinK r»uccea» 
nnd since the necessities of the hour 
were most serious, lo- d«-elded In fa-
vor of continuing the fighting. He had 
i n grrme, q r * r tttt. sttmtfderr— < • oiHftliiliiR W I W n w aiul ^ l e i y l n i d j 
Undergami• • IIts f o r women luBve J likes n mysterious fortune teller wh> 
rasch^d the Ilealt <*f tif?*"». and daln- r. veul-, the fuiun* • a.-b \.-ar, • ven 1 
same dntles as a faithful watchdog. A 
yak-a-tnilk- learns to know « n d 
ohey the vo'c® of tta master. Its usual 
gait Is slow and. sedate, but sometimes 
It will execute most eccentric move-
ments. waltzing and pirouetting In a 
very absurd fashion. In&Laiices_jurerer_ 
ctirtleil where tliewe slraog*- birds have 
defended- their charges from attacks 
of wild and savage animals, and even 
froto infestation plants obtnlncsl from 
seed b.^ls w h M i may be infested. A 
'naif •!«•>• !» HiT» -if.-i1 ptnnt< may easily 
bo the nieans of i-stabllsliliiL* ih«» wllr 
jwrmanently on pi an tat ion. 
Tb**re Is no febson for -oj^^^irsg 
that the disease is carrk-d-fiver In the 
dr iven them crff. the advantage rfXw In numl>ers and* healthy fields receive the disease 
(1) : • ' - ' . j drlda and ( 2 ) 
. H ^ i u m I i . M ^ . q ptmitw, Hth»r 
plants, or the ih i i l m t W t f a l nf leaf, 
stetn. Wrt , Infesteti soli car 
tt««t oirir pinw burrowed from a neigh 
1h»C or on: the feet of an animal or of 
a man may sej*ve to Introduce the dis-
ease. In rhe pro<H»ss o f flue cyr lng It 
might be expected that the ewnpara-
tlvely Wgfi temperatures used t oward 
the .-end *»t th»- curing would be suf-
ficient to kill, the parasitic oqfanlsm, 
but i*ases have Jieen ob^rved In ( I ran 
vilie county ia which It Is highly prob-
able that tbe wilt was introduced o*T 
tobacco farm1» throngb the use o f 
stema as a r m t t t j e r . It IS not a d v l s 
able to use tobacco « a l £ s or stems 
from diseased^ SrTJs tm lands not al-
rc^dy tnfe*ted wl^b w f l t sitter the enr^ the complexion of the promised hns-
band la I of any'different with t^sch npw 
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C i v V •t ' ' 'hitii' hn» t ihn i n n . ihir 
i M » unit kit ik l l i l | . i i « l [u* tijitiatv, nuiii 
•uuk, Ut till Au*-.l .IIIIMIIII., ju* l«M+,lHk 
HNFfft*. ' All Iinili rvkruii'iilk an- In I " ' 
J IBI I lu allk or I'IIUHII. in nl «|uMlP 
nmivi'a N F IHIIII . I ' IIIII , , , I X - lwMd llivtli 
ia lii >»' . v i l l i ( I smmt tB i i in Imlii i i iuiit 
•mill fur Ilii-y lirr. n^iulljr well uiuilr 
mi l tMnulirulljr irlnitmal wlrfi IUIIHI ••tu-
'•rii|i|»ry kiiil l a w . 
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C R K E R 
-hemtM- ami Is Ukvly. to gain thu lead, 
ta It la nevef ; Inconvenient to wa lk in. 
plain garment wil l gath-
- r up abod^ the knees aud baVe to be 
> t ru i gh t eu^ out. F-or thin same rea-
son bI«M»mef6 a re pre f e r red U> short 
'mdersklrts. and silk makes the beat 
(H'ttlcout* f o r wulklog. 
A lovely nlgbt dress of crepe de 
•hlne la showu in the picture above 
with nn Ptivelop* ehf-inlne ti» match. It 
la laid In flat box plaits across the 
front ahd back, fastened down on the 
•inderslde to a line below the bust. 
Slashes lu the material, buttonhole 
•ditched about their edges, al low a nar-
row satin ribbon sash to be run 
aa their cue comes. Funny stories 
please everybody. 
Processions of spOoks, carry ing 
small lanterns, and culling at neigh-
bors' houses on their rounds, make 
the youngsters have the t ime of their 
l ive* . They become ghosts, blnck cats, 
witches or animated pumpkins, simply 
by making masks of crepe puper. One 
of ttMB masks is shown in the pie-
Hire. , ' 
A "Halloween pie." for a table cen-
terpiece, Is shown at the right of the 
picture. It la made of paper 'over a 
round, pastebdard 1M>X. When the 
"pie" ready to serve, the hoUt Is 
filled with all sorts of nonsensical toy's, 
through. It Is tied loosely with long ['each attached to a strip of- yellow 
loops and ends at the side. The gown ; baby ribbon. The rlbltfm.s are brought 
_may be made without the stashps for 
'hose who would dispense with the rib- I 
bon girdle. 
There is a narrow' lace edgiug above ' 
i small leading about the neck, carry- i 
lng baby ribbon. Tabs of val lace in* I 
nertIonVare jset in the silk all about 
'he top of the gown and sleeve- The | 
through an~openlng In tfie-center of 
the pic at the top, and each ribbon is 
extended to one |ilute at the titble, tine 
b f . imi 1 the icuittii ilrnw forth llielr 
|mrtl<ili. HrHlifed In a pleee of I'll[H*r, 
iitul when all iirt drawn, they are uu-
wru|i|a-d: — 
The rhlldren r.lwayi. enjoy tbe old-
. l e e v e . a re merely alwrt fmffa. but l o | fnMiii'inii "li-li ' m lietv eaeh tmo j tnwMi «Mv«-n nut HiTHln. Kuell -wept 
;iuny model* they are loncer. reaehint; tun> m i l a line onee Into n curtained ; over rulp'H hill, where the ilrfehdlnff 
l ire, auih ail exploit an that uf the 
l.lght l lr lKade at l lo lak layt^beeomei i 
nlmfwt ehlld'k play. T o r %cU tbn 
. '4 I 'ulon l ine the Vlr i ln lana bail lu r r o M 
tiiakn h i . maud. , T t i r « e u i i m eorpk I > 8 0 0 y n r i l < o f K r m l o d , w r p t hy terrl-
were moyetl up durln* the nlRhl. whi le h l , r ( f l ( . a n > ] a r t | l l l , r r t n A|, 0 i r P , 
I w " Rut hla wkiile ortny Into poallluo. — 
Thank* tu a uilaunderataudlng bte 
tween and lxiufi itri i-t , who waa 
W s n a e v the F i i l e ra r U f l , tl ie altaek 
on the utornli.K at the eeeund, Ilka Na-
lailinn'k attack at Waterloo, n u t l on « 
delayeft Tbln gave the Northern army 
Ume tu K« t lutn p^tllUni uu a Inirne: 
•hue rldk'e. iiav'lDK Ita right on Culp'tt 
hill. Ixiticatri'et'a aimault when It did 
••onus l l o . r r r f / i-ame with a 'leaper 
ate fu ry productive of aome terrif ic 
f l ub t ln r Krightful waa tbe alaugh-
ter In the I 'earh tirchard, where 
Orti. Dan Kleklea holding an ad-
t-anced Kederal pokltlott, tnlwunderatood 
or dlaobeyed an order to wl tbdraw and 
atiw hla uien gu down l ike ten plan, 
whi le he hlinneir loot • l-g. 
In tbe meantime tbe cumtnandlng 
pi ml 11 uii. uf Round T o p and L l t t l * 
Hound T o p remained by mime atranr* 
oversight u-l.e-rupled. The i r piittaea-
alon might have been obtained by tbe 
Confederates and tr.lgbt hare spelled 
f o r ttiem vtetory had not the error 
IHI-II iliat'tii erinl b y . Gen. (J. K . War 
ren. Meade 's " e n g i c e r officer. Per-
e e h i n g thene rretits to be occupied 
mily by * nlgnklent and real is ing t M i 
tremendous [smsltillltleH Warren hast-
i ly diverted some Maine regiments 
w h o s'-raintiled to the tojis and there 
found themselves almust Instantly en-
gaged with eagerly advancing Snuthern 
mlnmns" 'Hie struggle be-li was dea-
perate. bul In the end the Maine men 
prevai led. 
However Ixiugstreet nnd Hill actual-
ly broki-through the Main line of the-
Third Feileral corps, though because 
they were not properly sup|sirtp«t the 
lirlgndes which achieved Ihls feat were 
uf P icket t ' s br igadiers went down, twu 
killed and mie, Kemper, desperately 
wounded. T h e Ualun troop*, G ibbon^ 
division aud a part of tbe 8econd 
corps, all under Hancock, held un 
niiiehltuily. L ieutenant t 'uahlng. cum-
mandl] fg a battery. 'held In bla entrails 
w i th one hand wh i l e w i th the other be 
helped roll a gun into position, cry-
ing out, "O lae them one more shot, 
Webb , " T b e alaughter waa f r lght fn l , 
but the dauntlesk Virginians actually 
broke Meade's Unit line be fore they 
withered under tbe f ea r fu l Ore and, 
abandoned by their aupport, fe l l back. 
Br igadier General Oarnett!, who bad 
leaped tbe wal l with his bat oa blk 
aword. died under a Union gun car-
riage. 
Th i s -nded the battle A f t e rward 
l i t e r , waa only • retreat which might 
have been a rout, bad the (Jnlon troop* 
pressed their advantage or bad Lee 
been lesa prompt and ski l l ful In ral-
ly ing his men. T h e Confederates losf 
TO,mill out of a total approximating 
T5,t*«>. Of P lekett 's division, which 
charged 4.S00 strong. S .3 « ! were l e f t 
nit the fle|ij Meade'k losses were -23.* 
oon nut of S2.000. but the Coof ' -deraey 
had attained Its greatest auccess and 
had seen that success wane Into hope-
leas fa i lure. - . 
briiugbl out by experl tnenjs i-arrle,| on 
by speclal lsls o f t in . ilnpurtuu-ut f o r a 
series of years. . . 
T h e disease Is ea'*ee<llngly deslrae. 
f ive, causing the plant to il ls in i l r lgbt 
and frequent ly r e m l t l a c In H practical-
ly '- ' implele fa i lure of the erop It 
produces ayniplnii is in the leavi-s. the 
atalk. and the routs nf the t o b a c o 
tlie rotation H In be i - f fecf lve. These 
plsnls liielu.ln tnniatots. Irish ]„>ta 
toes, apd |ieaiiUts. 
Kugweed, which Is n - r j eutumoa la 
tbe Itue eureil dislrlct also is a t t i . rked; 
It Is Important that tbis wissl be kept 
ibiwn. 
H ... , „ „ . , . , appear* f rom the leaf tluil on 
plnnt. T h e •uiFr-'~'^l,mU,en't' f . ' i ' iures j ' " " " r ' n f o t a l land the a n u r i a s 
• re a chars. ter isUe " umbrel lal lke ' <•"<»» not aitacke.1 by wi l t f o r four o r 
drtKiplug of the leaves, the presence j n v ' ' r ' o r " * 1 " « l v " results than 
of a yel lowish to black dl«..uloralluB I * ' ' l l r , h r " - > ' * " r " ""'••> Topp tng . T h e , 
In the woody t-ortlon of the stalk , t , , M ^ , > r * r I " 1 1 " - ' great ly reduced the 
f . b .m l i i g as . t m a k - when the Hark lk ^ however : It !• he 
stripped Off ) , rhe presence uf » sllm> : , h " t •"» hk-lly In fested soils a 
o o i e when I he mailt I* cut ae ros . with ; r r ' < V " S Mia i -co should not b e gruwn 
a knife, and a" d- - t i « l . le i^y ,,f the I , h « » on-e u, ynara, 
root system ,T,? n f t r m i r aHease hi1K broughl 
The wi l t I . M M f y an organism - r " ' I -robibly may be 
which enters •Ibe plan, through tbe I T . " " 
root and eventually br ings . S o f t . 1 . ircuiusUDee, should two c rop , 
p lugging of tbe v . . ; „ l , thus c u t t t n . ' ^ g f f i * m e C r U l o n 
off the water supply f r om the leaves 
and cauaing Ibetn to wi l t and perish. 
Fert i l izers, cultural methods, weather 
conditions^ and the l ike may Influence 
the— late 
s <w»e:nf 
ofi- t h a * 
I » M . f s e , • 
• I m w of niuti riab. There .Is l i t t le dif-
( e resco In price betwirew tb f t o H 6 « 
»nd the silk ones and even hi the nemt 
-. ' I tXTlsive ililngy. sa In the caae -of 
Mousty". Bne cotton* vie- with silk. 
-niuii i f w c - t t t o i v i i t y .ut i . t teft ' . 'a . ' 
a rung people. 
. J l i e o c a L J h l B C ^ i i the yetr 'a prv -^ 
, : . i r » tD Inr the P r n r T * i ! " n T ? * i 
•In- K-r«J(hitlnB i t 
might m wel l provide enWrt* l em#nt | » e t « w e r l r i t o ' d r e w thrt -fashion has 
• f o r tbe youngsters at > « i e . .Mb. rwlse | InlMdHi-tsr Ohls sraaoo. TJiey lend 
r f e y » « ! p . H t prov ide it T o r . » dlstlnetlve touch to th. new fal l 
- W U B f c i i ' . s W t i . j y 111.' - iMtlroba U.. a w y i e t e 
tbe n e l g b w s . But thi^ will take tie- J without them. They «Te made o f 
lightetf Interest In the t ime-booored " t i n . fai l le, moire. Sammy cloth, hro-
Bk l l o sn - t ' f r f v o n n w Tlrt.-d 6 j rajjewrte*. t m « r t e w » h Wka . 
the extent t>r progress of the disease, 
and it has been observed that It l « 
decidedly rnnre ' Instructive m relattve-
^ Possible Remedies Triad. 
In the tests msile by the department 
numerout laisslble remedies were 
jWed . Uy-iudjng I'rop rotation. Irt'tif-
meHt w l t b - v a H o o s alkalis, aeids, aad 
neutral salts, inclti i f lng fer t i l i zer ma-
terials and germicides,* and the use of 
physical ' treatment sueh as subsoillng 
with a plow and dynamite. Nune of 
these; me thod ! " I b e r than crop rotatUm 
were ,-ff/vtlve, however." ittrd ir I v 'be-
Prsvsnt Spread ef D i ssa f t 
Although tbe rotation o f 
makes It possible to grow tobacco ha 
land Infested » l t l . wilt , till On- forma 
In tbe srflt area that are still f r e e 
f r om the dMease ei 'mmand a consldl t -
ahle premium, tieiause a larger acre-
*age o f tobacco can Is* grown on them. 
II Is d e a r l y to the Interest of the 
owner tu use every possible means o f 
keeping- h l « farm f r e e f r om the to-
bacco wilt. Thorough burning of to-
tiacco setsl beds wil l destroy tlie w i l t 
|iuraslte. but the seed betl may be-
come relnfestml if ill.M'used soil f r om 
surrounding fields, even In ve ry smalt 
• naaaHtles. Is qlbiwed t „ rem-h the bef l 
' HfT.r I t bus H W R S7EFFN*WL. T h e ' k e * ^ 
i l ' 
TOMMftSfONr.R'SVU* M i Show You How 
C«Uo*»* Cltruil C«»r| 
Roofing W. a fawia, etc., Plaiattrt*. VS; Nolle* » f sale, \V, K. RuMeH, etc , Defendants I n r M i l u m l U i t Th. l . I t ! My virtue of a judgment i>*id 
order uf aal* ot' 'lie Calloway Cir-
cuit Court rendered at the No-
\vnib*r term thereof.- lt'17.' in 
the~above came*, fnr trie purpos* 
of dfvlnlon and ita ci><' «h »mn I 
•h*U pioeeed to offer f-n • « > M 
thr c iurt houaedoor in thec i t y 
nf Murray. Keiitm-VY, to th-
higli*at bidder nt iiylilir auction, 
un Monday, the LMiii da* of D <-
ocmlwr, 1017, at oro o'ebek p. 
nt., or thereabout il>ei"pg courtty 
court daj I. upon n credit «.-f six 
monttw; Ttirtottowinji described 
property tow it: 
Beginning at a stake a t » " t 
four lU.foda.uit. of ...thu. north,-
Modern Homes 
a M c t l e r i r y - M i l h o u s e V e r i b e s t « 
Asphalt Shingles 





Insurance on your r e s idence W E I G H T 
the square. 
C O L O R : A beautiful greei 
slate coated shingle of a 
permanent color. 
R Q U I R E S N O F A I N T 
•outh 
dealei 
They make your house warm 














THE> WILL NOT WARP SPLIT OR CURL 
You have no upkeep cost on your roof 
Bookt They make your home more attractive and a 
while Withesa my han,»-..,is 1th dav 
of Uecnr ' ".1917, 
Ber, Grogan, M. C. 
See b. au.un i^B^dley for.bjr-
gaina iii s'uto tiren. ar, supplies 
for i few more days Woodruff 
Operi House Building. 
Let us shew you homes in our city roofed with this shin 
gle and be convinced of its bealTty noon 
S»nd yo - portrait to your boy 
in the Christmas package from 
home. jMyera' Studio. o. 
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Ordinary Common Sense— 
Sensible Thrift—and 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE COMMISSIONER'S SALE. For Sale. House and lot in Do you like real electric lights 
in your home? If so, see ua for 
information on the Delco light-
ing system. the beat lights made. 
— Bosnian & Bradley. 
Jones Bros, have a fine line of 
both work and dreas Shoes for 
you. 
north Murray: large lot; all nec-
essary outbuildlnga: desirable lo Callowiy Circuit Court. 
cation. For price and terms see 
Carrie Bethshares. 11292p 
VVe make a special study of 
auto tires and vulcanizing. Boa-
man & Bradley. 
W. F. Peterson, Administrator, , Geo O. Gatlin, Plaintiff. 
Phoeba A. Hopper, Deceased. | V S : Notice of sale. 
VS: Notice of sale. IW-.K. Russell, el al. Defendants. 
P. D. Hopper, et al, Defendants; I . v . - rs— , 
. B j virtue of a judgment and 
By virtue of a judgment and; order of sale of the Calloway Cir-
order of sale of the Calloway Cir-, cuit Court rendered at the No-
cuit Court rendered at tho No- vembcr term thereof, 1917, inthe 
vember term thereof. 1917. in above cause, for the purpose 'of 
the above cauae. for the sum of,division, and its costs therein, I 
Jii'JUoU. with interest at the rate shall •! to offer for tale at 
of six per cent per nnnum from the coort bouse door in the city 
the 21st day of November,~I?»T7. of Murray; Kentucky, tothe hgh-
untiI paid and its cost therein I est fcidder. at public auction on 
shall proceed to offer for sale at Mondav, the 24th day of Decern-
the court house door in the city ber, 1-917̂  at one' o'clock p. m., 
of Murray, Kentucky, to the or thereabout l l ^ n g county court 
highest bidder, at oirblic auction'day' upon a credit of aix months, 
on Mondav. the 24th day of De- the following described property 
|<ymber, 1917, at ope o'clock p. to wit: J-
Common sense says to you, "Buy a 
Maxwel l Car and use it." 
The Ameri^tn people are going forward 
— n o t hnrfcwatj, Z . . . , , ' • — . 
That U the purpose of the great war in 
which w e are now engaged. 
I Will You Take That \ 
I Trip During the I 
Christmas ! The success cf the Nation depends on healthy business activity over the country 
and aer.sible thrifts- —- -
Holidays? Healthy Imj 'n.- i j depend* on the utJiza-
tion of every possibic labor-saving, time-sav-
ing, money-saving device known, 
T h e Itght-'.reijht, economical Maxwe l l— 
in paos-nger service—taking vou where you 
have to go on business, helping you relieve-
delivery congestion—is one of the greatest 
known labor-saving tim^-wving, money* 
saving devices. » . « » •— 
Will Appreciate Your 
Patronage 
C. C. Farmer & Bro., Agts 
Hen l irogan, M. C. Ben <-ir»>jfan, M. 4 
lirt" secoiid hand trres on hWB jsouthweflt Murray, -largr lotT: 
JtVat w e ' i f e offering at a real: room hcuac. well, outfcuiidinga 
baigaim ' Bgarr.an & Bradley. I S e e T J."Hr.-vaa••:. r ' I l 2 i 
Dr. t I• Barbw, of Prtnciton, J 
Ky . w u in the county th* l a s t 
week th* g' ieat of re lat ive* and 
friends. 
Mrs. Ola Newman, of Colora-
do Springs, C j I . , arrived in the 
city th* Hrst of the w«ek (o Ut 
an the beiide of her mother, 
Mrs. Maggie W i l l i a m s . 
The M. H. S. basket ball team" 
went to Union City last Friday 
morning where they played tn* 
team from the htgfr school of-
thgt city Friday night. The lo-1 
cal team was defeated. 
Mrs. Maggie Williams has 
been very III the past two weeks; 
at the home of J. V, Mills, in 
this city, and but slight hopes 
are entertained for h*r r*cov*ry, 
She is suffering of an abcuaa <J» 
the brain. 
Mrs. Minnie Guthrie, oe* 
lily the, of Los Angeloi, Cal., ar-
rived here Wednesday morning j 
to be the gtiest of relatives and 
friends for severat days. It is 
her first visit to Murray in jwv-l 
w^m We have done our best to take all 
the worry off of you this time, by collecting together a 
complete and delightful line of gifts for everyone, from 
baby up to grandmother. 
This is th£ Christmas of all Christmases to do your 
bit for our government by giving the things for the ne-
cessity and comfort of life, instead of giving things that 
will endure for the day only. 
Come to our store early and let us show you what 
a pleasure it will be for you to do your Christmas shop-
ping here. We mention a few things that you could 
give that would be appreciated by anyone, and at the 
same time they are items that they are going to have 
to have. • - • -
to the war library fuud. 
A.~M. Holley, "of Hig Sandy, 
Tenn., and Mrs. Shattie* Crab. 
tree, of the east »ntr of the it»-
untj, were uuitcu in marriage 
the past week at the home of the 
bride. Kev. Oph (Jutland saying, 
the ceremony. 
Lost. — Butween Tuesday noon 
and Wednesday night purse eoi 
taining $;10 bill ami itbuy: So in 
silver: lost fc*tvreen "Curd's i-a » 
mil| and my home.; joinder will 
lie liberally rewarded. . Hardv 
Miller,'Haz.'l route '£. p 
There U a new banker in town 
„ Hosiery is alwavs needed, from the 
babv uo to grandmother. We have a 
complete line for nil. from the 13c 
ton up to the KH.50 all Silk Hose in black, 
white and colors. 
What could you give to nleaso mo 
ther more than a nice Linen Table Cloth? 
We Have a big stock, priced from 39c to 
A nice' Kimon* would please the 
girls. We have a big line, all colors, 
Priced from $1 50 un to $5. Bed room 
Slippers to match Kimorias, from$l to$2 
You might give a nice knit Cap with 
Scasf to match. Complete line from 50c 
up to S3 the set. 
r- Sweatee Goat* for children or ladiei 
priced -from uOc up to $3. . 
Nothing could please vour wife more 
than !• nice Towel. We have a dandy 
line of Towels with the large size and 
small,sir® to match: pripf. small size25c, 
wh i madi' his appearance at the 
hom.' of Mr. aad Mrs. D- v.- P.. 
Booker Saturday nigiit. Mother 
and ton are gettirg aJong line, 
while Deve htimtnw<nnmio will 
"protafiTy'rec^F/r tri a feW'lTaysT 
Hardin E uerp.Tsp.Z ; 
>Rev. J. Mr. Pool was a mighty 
busy pareoo last. Su day after-
noon for at least "several min-
utes. . He weV.t to tht? old Cheat-
nut tret-over the Henry county 
Did you ever see a girl that had en-
ough nice Rugs in her room? '„You will 
" find our stocks of Ruga complete, priced-
from the 25c Matting Rug up to the beet 
i Velvet Brussells Rug's. 
Could you find anything better for 
sister or mother than a nice Shirt Waist? 
W e can ahnw you a good line from the 
$1 VoilelWaists to the S3 50 Creoe de 
Chin». And again, vou could give a 
nice Silk Shirt Waist Pattern. Wahave 
the largest, stock of Silks that can be 
found in Murrav, priced 50c to $2. 
large size. 50c. Linen towela from 25i 
up to SI. 
Kid Gloves ?re a'wavs goo-l, all col-
ors. priced from $1.50 to$2. KnitGIove* 
25; and 50c. 
Union Suits for ladies. 85c, SI snd 
31.25. Union Suita for misses and boys, 
priced 10c, 50c and 75c. 
lihe where he joined in wedlock 
Nowlin Mahan, son of John Ma-
han, and Miss Sly rile Todd, both 
of near Almo: H. Ii. McCuiston, 
son of Mootie McCuiston, and 
Miss Bobbie Shelton, of near 
Kitksey, and J. H. Washer and 
Mi»s Robbie Butterworth, also 
of tb « Klrkaey eec:ion. ^fhsse 
spleod id young people ar" well 
known in their sections of the 
county ai.d have many* friends 
to extend happy congratulations. 
T.adies' Silk., and Cren® 1e Chine 
And yotTVnow mother"would like a 
nice oair of 3ed R'nnketa. We have 
them priced from $1.75 uptoS?fhe j » i r . 
How about Hair Ribbon for the lit-
tle misa? You will find the new things 
here. -
"Body" I n the 'CounTyTakea the 
Ledger. Please do not fail to 
follow these instructions give 
your old address as well as your 
new addreas. . 
Horace Parks, who lives a bo fit 
one mile east of Wiswell, lost a 
large stock barn, five head of 
horaes and mules, some calves 
andjacoar together with a large ! 
For the boys you will find a good 
line of Ho«e. prices 25; and 50c Sus-
penders 25" and 50c. Silk Handker-
chief 25j, 50j and 75c.-
Of course we have Shoes and Rub-
bers for the little ones and on up. Our 
pricea are always a little less on the 
same goods. 
amount of hay and corn. The, 
fire occurred Sunday .afternoon 
about 1 o'clock and when discov-
ered was under such headway 
that it was impossible to remove 
the live stock or save any of thej 
feed. The loss wHl total quite a 
sum and is a heavy one' to Mr.t 
Parks. How the fire originated _ 
] s not known. 
Lee waters, who lives in the 
southwest part of town, has been j 
feeding a fine porker for the past 
several weeks and his hogshipl 
! was tipping the beams around j 
A nice Umbre'la would be good for 
the school girl. See what we show at 
from $1 up to $4.50. 
The Range You Will 
Eventually Buy Now look this over and see" if you don't think it 
would be better for you to let your Christmas be of such 
practical things as listed here If what you want is 
not listed here, call for it, the chances are we have it. 
The Gray Advance 
the 300 mark and was so fat that 
he could hardly stand on his feet. 
Lee went out to feed him a few 
morning ago and when the hog 
was made to get up from his bed | 
he started across the pen and 1 
fell into a slight depression that 
had been rooted out in the pen! 
and as a result broke his back 
in two places. The animal was 
slaughtered immediately after 
thejtceident occurred. 
Wm. Stittz, of Fulton, Ky.. 
has succeeded W. E. King as 
superintendent of the municipal1 
water and light plants. Mr.! 
Stittz arrived here last Sunday 
and assumed charge of the plant 
Monday morning and will con-. 
You will find it hard to get just what you want 
later in the season. 
Yours for a Big Christmas, 
tn.ue the work of installing the 
j light plant. ' Mr. Kiny tendered 
his resignation the. past wrapt 
; and it was accepted by the city 
.council. JkJSae j k « e~to Pacific Thai RadiGtes~the 
Christmas Spirit* 
Tcno.. tu a t ^ t l^Wi t t io j j tn 
the shops. Mr. Stittz 
expects to bring hia family to 
Murray from Fulton the iirat of 
ibe y<taa»- t w __ 
«t 
Geautiful Custom^ arid Traditions 
On-
P ' ' f 
It Saves 9V^c, 
KENTUCKY INST ITUTIONS SHARS 
IN APPROPRIAT ION TO FUR- CASCARA 
THER VOCATIONAL TRAINING. 
tut tKUIAHM. 
, I ) ......I. , V h>rlA I.I...I. 
J..M iiU'i ...» 10. lu. Jl l.bl.i.-
FtautMl on Ml INT 
U&Ul, .....*•.• U . . 9UU bH9 
lUl, Cam 
•y VALENTINE VARNALL 
In Philadelphia Public Ledger R»—^^I T do you know uu^ht 
I «f (h, tlr»t ebaervaura 
I of Oirl«tina»? Of ;h» 
I SET w M w I l w I'.T the 
While Both of R t i l i Norma,• Get I t 
Per Cent—Rural High Schools Will 
Have f,7,000 Divided Among Then-
">lr«. Mur.v llull ..f ltllsburgh, Pa. 
W„. "1 . lilUlrrn. 
For Teaching of Agriculture, 
naaaea lu geHCTflt or 
Oirlslmas » » n groat 
hoUOnyl A w l <U yuu. 
know Itio origin of the 
Mirlou* things th»t are 
—frank fort. 
Of the IU.r.00 projlt|i'd In the Kralth 
Hughet \luad for Ualiilim' sUiaHuttir 
teachers thi. University of Kunlui k) 
will gut 50 poT fear. rai'b of tbe.Mti 
normal st-hools IS per ieti,. mill Ibr 
Kentucky Nuraial and Industrial Instl 
lu,'' IS por i .-ii, I'llf. [toil.>-i111-• 11 
Aeolat lh. *r*>HJ, wlih ll..niAn Ly* Del* 
Mm At oi.hi and In lh" wwii'lm u,..rye 
Uk« r..|r»ali. .1 una a-iii,lliin la )j.r A .1* 
Aii agca.-y for l.-ailn-r lo b.. used 
for shoo., furtlltiir,- tnid (hive* would 
be n.iiaMi'P <1 by u llriialllai.i linn. 
n par, of our tiicMl.-rtl 
Christmas— Ihe Yule 
log, Ihe mlstlrtoe. the 
Ik illy wraith mid the was-agreed upon Kjr ITin Stalo Vora 
11 o mi JK4 w a,l.in Hoard ^t He mwltiu 
[...•1 nh.»V 
M.i • • ..n. 
Inconsiderate. 
.I l.i.n.Jw.1 wnii ..r pur, i.l. our drvHiiiH, wliUb 
- i .- tii.. n.'Ms uf ii Sniior l..Tiit 
" Till. sTiigtug of curol.-w 4» no, iieetillur lo En<-
Ihiifl where If-was Intnwtairod bv tho rurllatlM. 
tn Krniiii. tflev nre rtnilltlr lu i>MiHW»r ,o those 
of tho iiathui ill'rim* the t'tmuiiel. und nee. en lied 
PROMPT RELIEF. 
mil lie found lu m-in ot Colds, Cnogha. 
I.a (Irlpjie ami Urudtiehea by ti-lng 
Laxative Quinldlhe 'tablet Si Ihiea uot 
slToft. tho hewl MMrtttwaeh. Iluy your 






"Our friend l'.r-^i- m i ins 
r|Ulti. an open iHsjiiiiltJiin." 
"Quite. Slio never abuts up. 
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 
TIhm-ImmIi Hsrti fuT'fltl rfnmenrsttiat 
art- caused by a disordered .stumadl 
and Inactive liver, such'aa sick head-
ache, constipation, sour stomach, 
nervous Indigestion, 'fermentation of 
food, palpitation of the heart caused by 
gases In the stoili!^!^^ August Flower 
Is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion 
Moili In stomach and" intentlm**, cleans 
und sweetens the stomach and (Ulnû n* 
tury caual, stimulated t^e liver to Jje-
cri'te tho I.! 1 e aud liupurltn'S from the* 
blood. Sold id all clylllzed countries. 
W and 00 ct-nt bottles.—Adv. 
for those abovt?'1.school api" ~ 
^- Sin* projî t t i^ili nt to ihe K^d 
eral Board f<-r approval 
Co»t of Feeding' Nippon'» SoTdiera. ~ 
It eu^^ ĤHMit 4:1 K>a» » day (itbout 
f«*« il a private lu Ja^Min'a 
Si'coml Impeflal bodv guard regiment, 
accordlny to an-rstnreis;ipjotrrf 
iurl, a venacukir paper.. Of this, 
s» n g«w»* ipr a quart of rU-«* and lmr-
(ftft j ier «vnt bntley) nnd IS sen 
for irieat and vi-gi'tables. ThlsJ sum Is 
not as sir!all as It scciiis.-ns-cvcryUiLng 
Is oile-thlrd under market price when 
boughr for tho army. For breakfast. 
In udilithtn to the ivroal. bvan soup is 
served, and for lun<'h uiid supper tho 
menu liK'hides vegetabb's and fish or 
meat. Cooking and <II>tritiutioA la 
• arefully cloin? by iw stuff 20 men. In-
cluding three' lieutenants, three- ser-
_ from blood-saturated soil, where two lovers met a 
— viol *MVt- and (fly aj^ThefeaTter qtv riwtst nUisr 
"̂ FVP îtghts -werty fern to burn in "thn hmnrhes. — 
On of the FYench legends of tlie thirteenth cen-
tury Pj>enks of a gigantic tree which the hero dis-
covers. Its branches, we re-covered with burning 
cajullrs, apl?on the top Uoated a vision of 0 eTitlfl. 
Xt»t uinl.rst a ruling TIi« meaning of this, he askv^t 
the 7>ope for an explanation. Thel pope's reply 
— was ttiat the tree r«i»resented rtumklml'; th î chlbl, 
the Savior; the candles, goa l nnd bad human be-
ings. 
Some writers have found a connection J>etwcen 
the original Ctoistmas tree ami Yggdraslll. tlie 
giant ash tree of Scandinavian xnytludogy, whifli 
spread Its teanches over the whole world; others 
point to the pine t i w -In ̂ h e l HaeeliannHa, 
which was crowned with the lni^ige of Bacchus, 
and agalp there are thn^e who spwiir of ttie eus-
toin of the ant-lei it l.c yptlans. who at-the time of 
the Wtn^T solstice deeorated their houses wltlr 
the branches of tlie <l;ite palm—these are all 
fer-red to aVprobabTe progenitors of our custom 
of trlrumlng a troe and decoratings our buildinirs.' 
^STmllar tWes used 011 fesilve occasion's by 
the TTIndu^, s o u a ^ . a r f i f l ^ a l and of priceless 
tiffing being formed of p^TTs autLothcr preiion^l 
•gionea. X * • . • : -
Whatever may be sai)k there 1s ;u> certain 
kmnyledgp of the use of thoXrces as we now have 
|f 11 u.re tbf dxtei ml) «-. !ituVs;. \V«» And It ap-
pearing at StWissburg. In tl. rinanv. at about that 
-time, and for 200 yours It waW iiiiHn^tfned alone 
th • Ithlne^ A f t e r this duringXhlch It was 
gaining strength^ !t"siiddekly flash» i| o \ V :ifl (b.-r-
irumy. This was at the beginning of tn^ nin»»-
—teVr^b ,0' i ituri,-lu tin* Vefirs sitfi'ii^H-fits—t-hls-
.Midden growth It had struck Its roots Into .all 
Father and Son, Officers. 
Krunkforl, porhap^, furnished tht 
only father and. sort who graduated lit 
the same time at the pfllcgra*"Training 
Camp. Major Noel Gaine's. veteran "ot-
the Spanish and Philippine wars, an<3 
his son. l.ieut. John \V. Gaines, Jr. 
have returned from Fort Hen jam in 
Harrison. MaJ. Games witr»{> in Vamr 
Meade, Annapolis, and Hjieut. Gaine 
w ill go to Camp Zachary Taylor. Botfc 
are in the infantry. 
Others who are assigned-to Carni: 
th air t h e m pjj. After thts_thererls a religious pro-
From Germany we,get the Oiri.-ttnas tree; San-
ta Clans from Holland ;"fFom Jtelciuai and France 
the Christmas stocking, and a **Merry Christmas" 
,frotn Englitnd. ^ " " 
And a Merry Christmas It was, with fis rinMy 
glow from the klndllnsr Yule and the gleam 
from tKe pearly berries of the mistletoe. There 
are-early n'Ci'nis of the mistletoe hnvintr-been 
used as a decoration.-aud it was held In great 
reverence by the Celtic nations. 
Tlie bringing In of the Yule b g hnd origin In a 
really interesting inanper. In the days •"when 
T'n_**:md was young It was the custom of the serfs 
to bring, fuel wltli. thein lcr<bo4mrmi£al Halt- The 
dinner winch they received there was to last as 
l-»ng.as. the v,. ,oil burned. Til ls was culb-d bring-
ing a '"wet wheel." The wet wheel usually a 
GREEN- KR.MI LI' UT Itmb RF a trce. nird:lt'!s I NI? 
haW, since tlicfr dinner dependeil wpon; the size 
Tata. B u t - r e s t o r a t i o n ot English r-yaTiy 
brought ah(, it the, restoration of Christjnas. and 
In 10S1 Ma ^achusetts repealed the lawTtf 1»>T>9. 
And so Christmas' has remalneiL: tiirough tlie cen-
turies and Is celebrated now through the entire 
civilised world. 
Always, but particularly at Advent, the Nor-
wegian makes much of hospitality:. On chrlst-
_ntaa_ilay»-if Jpn to calt .ta see ftrtn. • his ttnjt 
courtesy would be to oiler you a pipe of tolnicco, 
and at dinner, which is. usually more simple than 
that of other races', national hymns fire-sung be-
tween the courses. 
In Sweden, where-in .truth it Is evident that 
"cleanliness is next, to godliness," .the Industrious 
"housewife has .the entire house renovated -for the 
festival. Nor do they foiget tbeir annual friends. 
f o r before they sit down fo thefr owU dinner^ a 
etheaf pf c^jrti la X^tui.ud tu. a 'po le and pl.t1 ' ' t 
In the -crarden. This.^js done In order that the 
Kavanaujrlt and Glenn.' infantry for every '.«» meii In a regiment of 1,-
- and—Liouta. W. M. Montgomery'--ttnd^ SOU. Vnii' iie l 1 is ,..•>]»I-.to 
.Charles N Hobstm, artillery. Lieut* eating houses-, tlM- mon. v thus gained 
Dallas F.eKer ftird I liph Seruges. intan being *pefH f^r extra .dishes 1 m fes-
trv, will go to Fort Riley, Kas , and live occasions. 
T>ieuuTRab.crt Gardner t o M o i u e a r * . - - -
Iowa. Primitive Methods. 
.. i i iere is little likelih«-0d that legl.v "Are fheiv ahv riniuseiiHnits in this 
'••taiors.-\vhij are in the army now. wilt" towny3 -dlxhe. aLrmtg«t In fi mlhlag 
to attcHJ the—IMS se^^^on camp. .. ^ . 
Maj. Hal Trigg, of Glasgow, wJho is ^l'epend- ofi what It tak«>s-io amuse 
State Seaator. reports at Camp Ijeet \ mi," repli- r. the grl*7l; d prospector. 
| Virginia. December 1" Maj. Trigg - "Gunplay 1. re:»b..ut^ ain't what It 
friends s:.id h" fee 's that a Major in used to he f c l j jt occasionally two of the 
the army fs more im^tortant ta the' boys rn^nn nnc\peetf<1ly: lllt'e air the 
U-ourvtry now than a Senator in th. street and "settle dispute , without 
j le gislature, and he ^Hi for goln' to law about it/' 
1 leave fifteen flays after —— . 
j ho "Miters' rt.- TT<>Ttrmd rextrlfts tuihi s.-rviee 4C 
I Re[>reseru»tiv3e W. W. T^isley^of I j l fi*r cent. - ! '"TiTFdV ti -ry n H be" wITT Tilt Ihe.f >bare Of The m-
joymerit. " ..' _ — 
Another^ beautiful custom in Scandinavia Is 
""tliKt'of^placing In a row a pair of shoes be!••aging 
tok^ach member ..f flu- This dotVB 
on C-hrisrmas ev»\ ar.'l signifies that' they will 
" Hyej5get$erF jh l..r i r anpfh cr j^r-' 
furfilshed. tr'hrt^rendnTrr. gun eriarrry; 1s a (j.mi;t erma er Cnntaitt 
on "duty fn'tlie South. It is question^ 
ihlo win iht y Ue can be fflfel'Cil; 
•eattte-^Jtrtrrr nnd largef Ttm yvo-
pbrtions «»r a Tog; ~t i^x+'& id "Yu-e" wbi.-h is pre-
TiXitl fo It sfmply signifies that If Ti a'b^g of the 
11 Germany, the country where the modern prac-
Holidny Generally Observed. 
At at't lncis^u-ttut - of tli»».<t.-iy htJ-
; fThrisfrma?« Is «tfM-ned ;tttd- in 
TT4ldrefUrtF4r TO- Te«Mv«- tbttr r^* ' ' ^ utn.ti -rrrrr 
When Chrlsfn-.H 11 III Oli ̂  illlimOHtVy iili'i "lt:«-3 i li.j. o! u «•!.•' -la ing, ' 
J-at8̂ ibentT>>t FlngiatHi mWH-vrti HnglaTtd . of • a 
Intvr prnxtrts -rTrh in nsltttnma-
^tious jM-itefw. • , • " . , . . 
fmnl'j ' il.iH' ̂  t-v -gn-Tfy <Umrrh:—TTieV fnrrrf irr 
line,' probahl y - in ĥv nrdrt—Of -thefr ages. 
armnl with lighted caiidles. nftTcfa-.K> tSV servlee 
nishe3 by the" cnuilf̂ s. If "makes n +"fyr"]rT['Tfl; 
cffect tr^See them Trpp;Tnritig rrre hy rrTr-nnrtI thry; 
-athQie- holiday a^ the ^ft>rm^4try—jt^ 
filled Cl by chapel st rvi. es . ;n„ the 
•rrron-trrir. rt vauilrvrtlp ~ho\v in tho a1 _ Aiiv.ittn t»mtnn a mattftw-,.* 'n day giti-i."to I'n .f'juin MO*,- amb 
TVoU.ld dbf wlthl!!-the .V. ar: 1 til' Ibr-ir.klng of ^ then • *«» eft̂ h Vdbet, rttvl'the -whnie Fl?*Trt*e 
br»:td- wi»s jtml b:iVt .i 1 liked un thnt . over before Christ urns eve ha* p«ss«'d. I'n.hnl.lr 
, xvitti' a. hand tcmccrt and a bip 
dinner, 
fCwt . Instant the entire ciiureli. \\ith tijis .v. vvsiuM gt«>vr !ii..biy. rr - - -r-Yule calf PS •nere »UptHjSi'd TO lvave mttilfulnxtt i-vpTanw the m^rn^'-Tmrt the n^xt day- which -feeling, n r v e r t h e b I s * not "A t ; the Institute f o r Fx-ehir mtnde-J 
~t hĵ t child t ea w uro gi v en a T haaksgh1-
Ing dinner. • Itou^e the table^Tare spread with 
solely chnrnctrrbrtlc of̂  tiertnany 
Poshim In some places In Oxfurdshlry every maid serv-
BTtt hrid th«-« privilege, a ltd m^ue^TTy e^-rei^fll ft." 
of asking a muo. f « r Iv>T to dec'^ate; the house. If 
the 11 uin absented, well and good ; but If he re-
fused. tho maid stole a pair of his breeches. The 
next day they ctnilyhhe ?><•»»& tHfail^to the gate fsn 
-the lifgbnivy. \ - • ' 
The jjrst maid to pass n n d ^ l l i l a evtrert'. ea cm 
Christmas day was sur»- t » be married within the 
night. This Is eb'tto In that tlK- Virgin nnd 
the angels will iind,i:Kmwthir!g~ ttr-rnt when they 
m\rn ImmlirrnHt,- who broueht It with Jaioh" But. 
Tor a .Tohu' TTm> fRe f^t lVaT did" no? 'KiCClve reeog-
iitii«>n jMTeHu•>••/« f the )aws forbidding 4t, It was 
not until the latter part of the eighteenth ceh-
turV tha.t these laws Were reiH alefl, înd after tltat 
ff;*tooR.'«eme tTtWrfor-it eiiii'rtro Tn ihe slate" 
Baptist 1 h;;rrh-the annual fccrmon be 
Ing pre^.hed bv thev Rev. Jr carieton 
^TVlgrim, pastor of the First I're^by-
terlanxrhurch. State oillees were closed 
all d a y v -— --; . v---- ;-. • ... 
fits the spirit of 
the times per-
fectly. It is 
pass. 
-Smne of the 
beautiful. • Que 
stltious are .\ery .quntnT : 
ing in 'some parts of Pol; 
t t jT^t. 
ma^Tthe- hen wn? open atld the seen" of - Jarob's 
t 4a Jruftcit-d. ihî . hinveVer.- beiitg v P4We 
to saints: 
of'ipdeseence Into which j t hnd li.'.n forced. ^ -
..:. -Xu-linr conntry-.beh.ing the 'duamr of -iMiUig the-
fdrthphice o f » the TTfristmns^ard. which. aoi*lfjr 
enough, to.gether with . otlwir r'tirfstmas-
fininees, has ftegenerat««l In somo imm s to a un-re 
FiiesuPetition 1-n bankruptcy. -
J. II. and Frank I),inn', of Cynthiana 
gr»n-t-ry, filvd a p''ti" itTh jn -vmuntyy 
bankrupt* v :n th- o!iire of !• .« N 
Purely Americaa 
yeyft find e»}Uatly'*'sure' «.f being ki -Candles nr."1 put -•windows in cerfaluparts 
of Austria. |o that Uie. Christ <3u«d may M atUm-
hlo !n passing through the. village. 
'In Bulgaria tijey'fihye a curlou«» custom. 
Economical • 9 the penalty tcj fw Massed tinder It. Aft. r 
plucked, while fhe prlVll 
with the last lu rry. 
T Fur iIuj Convenient the threshold first tĥ y: was c»Kis}d-
' t^I^hRicTrr In So t̂bttrd, the reason fi*r 
ff - Ĵ ir z |hitf Jri'l i- 1 1 l . iyl} ' . —Xax I 
th iik efiulVlag 'i light •rr i'ijiieUfr* ai.tb^ ,u 
In ««j"Uifei t < n S j i l e • -
tV ult iiUIit 1 'lo-L-vt 
V th!« a Pprtrf rt hol!t\ had be, n 
else*;'n!waya given* at thia tilde of tKe" y« ar̂ . The 
oriVlnal tb»tylsh«*s embelitsbnirrit .on these 
iards .̂upf̂ n w h|eh this pUftM tuJ&c-rend wt re rit3 
p u. ttrtsew ltit 1 f0 mj elaln rate.ly tbjadgived jxn-nl* or 
tu :\im, gi."'d wNhes , r what not. 
/iatssur. m I t w ^ ^ ^ ' ^ w ! ? ^ ' - ' ^ 
custom amoiig: thl He peuplfc to put «v»rn - li* rbe 
k-in^s Tf.••'hv^'h' h'« family \\* ;bi <1 r:>r. le 
•eme ift^ffr^t of \ Ife •dô r. ix I 
and *th«»—r̂ n.lv .froui.-tiie faipHy Is. in-
.tb*—.' " M; , •-r-; .. ts ! -1 taken nnd'put b. the 
ftr:-"' »•—- » i.Jirwe \ : : .. : 
Ji^-fr-i ia. ;,.r ale cat;'" *anJ i- t ^ W r ' i-*. 
•it-Jl*'-' -aj l,T.! • l i " 
mo-'-ti TT? A T w l t h m 
Tbf 'r^i'iiiu-^ rcnr 
-^t - nwiidegi .in ^mb.^trtit^C- ^^rn-' 
thtng »«jf the ^pj.. ure«e«» of-• ber 
. i i ^ i x ; ' n.|o»>iUa a l . Irtkiii. -If It 
Were Short, he v- 1 ) !»esl>ort; if it were. b'mg. 
would he tall ; If H n w R f ^ M w t 
Election Returns Canvassed. 
j T4f snte }%• iT'l Election <;oni . ' 
. 'ia^SiiMltiLS ,ealtViti.-e«i.r-t-liti_ jJTetairuy-All 
*«;. arUoa tor-thT» ptflee of Alter 
pvy'< • > « t Jnilke 
• I.- •• i v ^ f V t ... i f . . ' . 
eoa+'i iatonal -anien-ia;-' nl, permtrtln^ 1 
h m ; ' - - * * o t t » r . i f f i ^ r ^ K F . t r a r j r -
TivrtfTf^Tj> noral t 'hsr? i . »T 'Morrrv irhr 
llad no .uppoalilita. r.M e!ve-l 1 tt̂ .Jss 
votm with serorel reantuis* mLsing • 
IL a Uaaa. nf^viin.m^h.i i-^ f m ra 
^eise ii... • • -IF1 1 -^w iuitg" rbs 
Tbirt) foujth Thr . uc.iiC:ut:inal 
.amor.dmcnt carrlod 45,'j's to HkHO. 
and 13 a pleading, 
wKoTesomc, driig-
• W d r t i A - ^ m i d 
for both young 
and old. 
-in I1..-.1 m.dry," miM. laid \ 1*'1 y, t oo : 
_ . . . , - V t - c t p i o - . " ' . f ' ^ ' I ' i 
U iu.iMtHi.le -eg.' ' " • 'tana >*•»> and asaice i~fod eheer. 
,t<m rn'.'igh of tki/M* ehlliln n vf j l w l0M«B^i((lo«i. For ChriMw'ax f i n w j ' U t uau^a | asll.* • 
rt.teene tif"ttrt> iw«t.—I.t.. •»t<Tt..f l »wr . fw>t .uB'sWe '•* ..' _ -
tinr rtiyille-r itqpr. a youthful d lu l t Slugllu: a 1 lir, T>T nr.- llin... nlm proW by thl, mtvlm .n.l 
'tyrr1 ii?:iihl u anlt l i i ip"" ' r imy .uu.tbui^jiru., . x r K t t . W w " ' l i t 'V lV iUtb In """••• forny 
mis iu..rfili[g when uu. m Itrm,hr] 'V*' hall?- thl? spirt, through ,h>- :ii'l - l n \ v h i . l i 'Intrrrrno 
And. Uui meM. were Uuira sat eetcca rtth. before nntitiitr aut.li timo returaa. 
THE MURRAY LEDGER, MURRAY. KENTUCKY 
C h r i s t m a s 
•t, Memphis. Tenneeeea. writes. 
It to Our Neighbors. 
Theee who object to liquid medt 

























































Say* Black-Draught Cured Him of 
Hia Troubles of 12 Years 
Staadiaf. -
SeoHvllla, N. r. JTr. James Wck-
aon, nil old resident of thia' place, and 
Civil War aaaam. reccutly made ISa 
following statement: ~t am rrr ye,r» 
ol<l. tmtl am an uld suliller of ttio vtr 
of Ml. I bud couatlpatlon fur -la 
years. Tlie doctors Mid I would 
never b« any bolter* bnl note I can 
tall tbun belter. I bad taken dollars 
Sltd dollar!' worth of blood tablet!, but 
they got >o they didn't do ma much 
tootj. 
Tbrn I (ot to tuklng your Black-
Draught, aud I bod not taken ono full 
package until I found that It -relieved 
th.- constipation. I took two oMbr¥» 
package!, and It lias cured me, and I 
praise It to all of my friends." 
Thousands of people In Ihe pint 70 
yours have found help for constipa-
tion lu the Iiw of Thadford'tt -Itlnek-
Draught. Many families keep llluek-
Draught In Ihe lyiunnll tho time. aud 
use It ut the least sign of const Ipotion. 
Indigestion, biliousness, or other liver 
trouble*. - _ . 
ni||cl('I)niU);ht Is purvly vegetable 
reliable und without t un after-effect^ 
Good for young iriid old. net ii pack-
0*0 from >;our dfugglst today, and 
take a dose loflleUt. Yon will icd bel-
ter tomorrow. I'rlee 2Sc u pn. kujtv 
Costa only «sie cool u ilwue.—Adv.. . 
. . . . ReaeaurtnQ. 
I'rotid. W i f e ( t o nervous f r t end ln :iu-
. | P H W W I # « t f ee l sji aiife with tieorgu 
Urlvitit JIUW he hns Joined tle H'"l courteous acknowledgment. 
Cross. lie Is leurnlug Writ uld. und 
knows when* nil the hospitals ure.*, 
I.ondoti < ij.inliiit. 
Whenever You Need a General Took 
Take Grove's 
Tbe Old Standard Grova'a Tasteless 
chill Tonic it equally valuable aa a Gen-
eral Tonic because 11 coataloa tha well 
known tonic properties ot QUININE aad 
IRON It acts 00 the Liver, Drivee oat 
Malaria, Knrichaa tka Blood aad Buildl 
•p the Whole S.stsM e» caata 
Panicky T imet . 
- "lie-In >-0 ivrj-HOy tru,fiU.'~—-
"Krugiillty, my oU'ar. is u j-Ikh ol 
artist ocrac.v riuwuilnvs." 
A V O I D A D O C T O R ' S B I L L 
'on the first of the month by taking 
now a bottle of Miin.-dlchl Cough I5al-
Hum for thnt hacking, hollow cough. 
Price 25c und 50c.—Adv. 
French Indo-t'hiua unite 
Into fuel lu-1. ks. 
Me straw 
Tb* Quinine Thai Dart Nut Ellrct Held 
Because yt lla h>nle un<t laxstl.« .-fl.-i T. LaS&Mr. 
t»reu.« L.'. I m nn , .in Eh- Ub-R Lj ' an; n" un'iuat 
rail-Ins n.-rrutmn.*. or m.tflrm lu the ti.-ad I'fc.r. 
la <.n r , i » "Sruuu guiainn." U. W. UliUIHH 
Signalon- Is on t«'* Aic. 
SANTA t'l.AI K twtotf about l « de aerl tho elty s t reet* f ' " his HIIIIUHI 
ri'lndi'or-iide turer the roofi*. the 
"watts" prepare to alna thvlr centuries 
old carols. x . . — 
III seveiHl AnterleHH elties has beV« 
rev ived the l » uutlfu: old euatotii ot the 
"wu l ta " going about . f r om house- to 
house singing the fami l ia r old songs. 
Light the Christmas candles In your 
wlmhrw If ytttt want theut-to Stop be-
f o r e your home I 
Ood ml hob merry, gentlemen; let 
, nothing you dlmay— 
they will surely jdng ilmt, perhaps the 
best known of all Old English carols. 
Anil thia t o d ? " 
tilth! The herald angels tlnff, 
Olory lo the nevlom king 
Ami. of course, t"0 Little Town of 
Bethlehem." 
I'erhups, loo. they will sing what Is 
sold to he the enrtlest known ' 'hrlsl-
inos .carol, dating from the Angio .^or 
iq'an days of |h«> Ihlrlis-uth ceutury, 
which bcglps: 
- t.orjttings, tttfen to oar lo* 
We Ante tome from far cjtoay 
To trek Chritfmar. 
In thi» mannon tre "bre told " '' 
He hti yettrty f ra i l s dolh livid; 
' 'Tit today' 
May joy rome from Ood above 
To aH Ihote tcho Chnttrna* love. 
Tills carol ends with thu toast of 
those days: 
"Here. then. I hid vou all wassail, 
cursed be he who will not s(jy drlHlt-
hulL" Wassail" meaning your health 
-and "drlukhuU" buiug -thu usuul̂ jiuid. 
' . '^ f fPf fcwcK'cc : 
A Lesson In 
Christmas Spirit 
ft WgafTte iluy ben>re t'hrtstinus IHSI 
year. All my altopplng hud I. ' 11 lUiue 
(or so I thought-) when I suddenly re. 
ntemhered hearl 111 my el,|,n,t h>h. • u 
lad of eight years, say, "Ills, I hujMt 
Kiitita wltr'brliig me a hHftiioiitroii this 
Christmas," says a writer lu the New 
York Kvuulng Sun. 
Of etiurse 1 eiiuld u»>t tflspegnrtl t»u*'h 
• wish, and. although tl was raining. I 
put on uiy storm emit ami rubliera and 
with umbrella In hand started out for 
una of our large department stores. 
tin "arriving nt the couuter w h e r e this 
particular art ic le waa dtaplsyed r 
firuud every one ao busy I could not 
One nf the best known of nlf die old 
Carols, although not one of the olde*!, 
was written by Nullum Tate In 1703 
and ts culled the "Song of ̂ be Angels.1" 
It begins: 
White thrpherdt tcatched their pxkt 
ly night, 
AH seated on the ground, -
The angel of the Lord casts dtflM.. 
And glory thone around. 
Mnny are the enrols In which Ilrlt-
alH'a unelent .hvjly . figures. "IhfB 
writer of songs, while nnother lu "Un-
der tin- Holy Itougli" sitmmous "All ye 
1ST! 
Tht Two Soya Leaked at Me. 
get attention for some time, and while 
waiting my turn I noticed tivn sadly 
neglected looking little-boys of about 
artnv tn tTfe hoTIy berry," pledges on* «tx ntirt etght -Jrars retperil v'ely sttuid-
win u*rJ 
T-mtT lut̂  11—t.i .-I li»- may 
h girl with the rocks. 
6pertsn Women Sutte-ed Untold Torturee 
but who wants to be 11 STpilTlan? Tuke 
"Femenlna" for all female disorder*. 
Price SOctiDd S1.00—Adv. 
Norway 
•lesto-:. 
prvlubiu ciportutioii. of as-
Had To Give Up 
Was Almost Frantic With the Pain 
and Suffering of Kidney Com-
plaint. Doan s Made Her Well. 
Mr*. Lydfa Shujter, 
i?t., t>ankford, I'a., 8a>»; "Aco1<IhUTC-
uuy- kuiocy troubic. Ihk̂ o 
to ache and eot ©ore and lame. My 
jTT̂ t- and ankfi'M b<»carnc swollen antl 
Ii.uniul anii it felt as ii" 
nt'edlel* W'cre sticking in-
to them. I tinally had 
to 4JH ajid went 
lrtrcn bad to woftfi 
"My kidnc>3 didn't 
act right and the secre-
tions were wanty and 
distressing. 1 had ««• 
M dtrry when ev-
^yptfrrng^before me turn^ j 
couldn't see for twenty minutes. Aw-' 
ful pains in my head set me almost 
fraiitfe1 *THM was "BO nervous, I couldn't 
the Jeast noise. How l stitTwedt 
Often I didn't care whether I lived or 
died. 
"I couldn't sleep on account of the 
timbl* psini tn iny barV snd bead. 
Kothing seemed to do me a bit ofttood 
until I began taking Doan's KiJney PiJJs. I could soon sre they were help-
ing mf; the bâ k̂ ĥe stopped; "mr kid-
neys were regulated ana T no longer 
hall ahy dizzy spell* or rheumatic pains. 
I still take Doan'i occawaiujly and! 
thrv.kpop my Vi<lneys in good health-.** 
"Ruorn to 6"forr 
F. W . CAPSil>Y, .»R , Notary PuWtc. 
G*t Doss's st Aar Star*. 80c a Bam 
D O A N ' S " p ' . ^ V 
FOSTER-MILD URN CO, BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Ing very close to tho ojuntcr and lo>>k 
ing, oh. HO hmglngly ut these RAtno h&r-
monlcnns, when widdenty one of the 
young K»lo,swt)inen turned shnrply 
nround arid In u ToiirTvolce said, '"Ntiw, 
then, If you two boya don't got owny 
from here at once l'l̂  eall th.» !! •••-
wulker and have y>»u arrested." At tho 
time this sudden̂ attaok was ma iipun 
these poor little waifs I was holding 
In my huntls two of these sumo mu: 
Hlrnl lastruim»nts, trying to decide 
vyhh h of tho two kinds I would take^. 
Th«l larger one of the hoy;; looked up 
at me with a frlghtt-ned look, aK-lf to 
say; "Oh. we didn't mean to steal any-
thing." w hen I sakl. "Ik+ysr^wuW J'W 
J edeli like-one of these hannonlcotis?" 
-They w»kl , 
prlse (gratitude they knew nothing of) 
WlU'̂ T I put one In each boy î dirty lit -
tie hiinds I shall not forgot to my dying 
day. aiid before j'oii could say "Jack 
ltoblnsoik" they were out of the store 
and out of sight. I turned to the young 
woman, suylng! "I will pay f<»r th«'m," 
when I iw>ti<-o«l tho tvarn in her eyes. 
When slu- thrally ftmndtior voice sbo 
said, *'()h, madam. I am so sorry I 
spoke us I did." /'Well, never mind," 
I said;-'"j-ou didn't understand.- I am 
tbe mother of two boys and know what 
a boy eruves." When sin; huti'f'd m| 
my elŷ nge arid iiaekage she said, " I 
shall never forget this day; It has 
taught-me a lesson." 
f s p e c t a c l e s g f © h 
RCAO THIS »aMAi » IK* »LX O t t l H 
ril ytxinwir mrwrtly. VlTitlS.1 t'̂ ti 
' • " In* 12K. <i.»M P'Je.1 •Vanje. fli,e#t 
tM*.«» 1 T ^krtnrit I rW of 
I'rn.̂ tU m* ' 
le d.<+ at $ t- U» »' 
canl r<»r r3mr;«l«r» M'1 •etr-tv-nr-
\ F i n TNCNTU ta. aca ITO AIUMM. T 
Hog Cholera 
Ch.ll -r* enn U «*«lly ferrr^nt.^1 I T I o W 
Wt^l-Wr.te fi-r full toforn«t on lAiIVd FREE." 
• " T ^ n j N M A a i / s I c t r 
W2 WtwOHwy-Wrt. (Uak Bii,.. M I I N M U 
W. N -U. MEMPHIS, MO. 49-1917. 
Singing at the Doors. 
who have scorned eueh'other or Injur-
ed Criend or brother, come gather here." 
And then there's that grand obriiymn 
"Adeste ÎrtJF̂ b 
In this land and In others, at this 
rhi^glmiia 
0\ come, mi Wlim 
Joyfttl and triumphantt 
Come ye, o%, come ye to Bethlehem t 
Christmas would not be Christmas, 
of course. If the "wa i ts " wece to neg-
lect one other of the most beuntlfuL of 
old carots: 
IJoly night, peaceful fight! / 
^Tftrovvk the darfrsrM b^imi O Ught 
Holy night, peaceful night! 
Througk the darkness firams a light! 
Yonder, tchere they tieret \igiis keep 
O'er tht babe vho, in silent sleep, ' 
Hcsts rr% heatrenlj/ peaec. 
Rests in Keat fnly peace. 9 
j If there are ftny of yoti. bay* 
in mind an after Christmas dlflm'r even 
J ing of sonjLto ^hfjuituwifcuiftiCBl uf a -
harph-><--bord, a spinet, n Yutt> or a a f t p o 
tor*e\en the modern aiy|jnupch adver-
t W d disk mnehlitf. It-4«'^ght be Weli t*» 
' i r ; * th!- oa tfie ci mj auiyj: 
| -Ha rk tWe Herald AnC«l« Blnjj." ' 
Hurk! rjU. i.uj-is nnff. • 
j'; 
Pcatf on eactk and w< n y m<ZJ. 
Uodand JBttiierM^xePohcilcd! 
Joyful, at? yr nations. risr\ • -."..-
Jvi-t tbr tn . > t. . * tf.c sk rt. 
i & r ' ^ j ^ j ' r ^ t f J r t M - i j i i C ^ " 
r M » f it frrrn" Wrtnirlfri)* 
H&rk^-tt'Ju -heml^ anmlr* riwpr Gffry'urw- nextufn klr.gl 
Tuoing Up For Christmas. 
Vt'ith a uiftirland a switl and-a terri-
ble roar 
It blew in at evening from an arctic 
shore; 
Traffic it blocked and the treacherous 
strrrt 
Glitters and tictnkles tcith 9Unry 
sleet. 
Do lip itx armies and soldiers opteM*. 
(lifts for kiddies and $u:ect and tuenty. 
Gifts fbt grannies and aunfiet and 
•dads, 
lifts for u&jng and I nng fl«*t fad's! 
Gifts far ftursej and chauffeurs and 
cooks, 
OTOl fur twulv w i n , , into t rad tn 
thrir books! - -
Gifts for sinners and snefrers and 
„ taihft, _ . 
Tops for spinnrrs and pastels and 
patnts. - - -
Ifwtt'r, mirrors or ttmps. 
Tvrkrjrs for orphans € « d nrirrbryy 
and tramps. 
Gifts that are fluffy and jjiftr that are 
griiri; > ^ 
A necklace for Jessie, a tcarfptn for 
Ji™ r- * 
Full sets of thi' clonics « n d gleaming 
qoTd pi'ccs 
BnU*&t$ try- for siceet Utile nietfa 
Calcn<!ars, i-Irtw-us. vilty <>r u , 
Floucrs antiyjivjit'Ons and' puddings 
txnd ples! ' T 
V ;. - -
Cvnt^i there be tcho deride and defy 
— '• ; ̂ ^ t T r y ; ! ^ ^ ^ " ^ - -Z*- 'Ir:" . "-* 
Rut tee, in ctr ^x+mt, C ^ n buy them 
GP<1 in t&bjKp' 
At ever.old uHntee, %etth snnu:drift and 
•. sleet. 
Trrffli^i i. r mry 
trfiTv a streett ' 
—Eh-nhrth .Vqyygjt Hepburn tn J u a : 
Yzr2L.7t3.c4~ • ' ^ / 
In Uml. nild»< Win i;nuWHtd 
Tttwnvewit till! i l m l l W ilii#«iilt> of 
r> building fa ir M'b<**4 ilvKtem, of h»> 
turniitg t«» a Miort̂ r lu her 
ruetoiloH uiol o| •iie-ouragitig lhttMIUi 
bulblltiif of tTir» etind >v««lfiiro ngelH'iun. 
nfi.nl gave fipfii'li lo'tlVIitei eafiler In 
ihe wi\r, ftotes tho Rrtl CTIMMI Miigu-
llM. Mr l b HHH I I 1M I u • -I In ( « r 
liuuieut last frprlhg. f«jr an Inereaae iff 
idJâ lUJUU mvr laaLAi nr'^ t*4ni:utt«Jlia! 
budgft Tho eoii.iolllt-f on J»iv»«|ille ed 
ucutlon hss rrrifliunemlHl a gem rid 
fourtem >enr ago limit for l«;nvlng 
sehoot thrmrghrnTt—f̂ nglnnd Avlbt 4tlT«* 
abolition of nil okeu^plluo*, and th» 
taWlstiment uf day ~ ronttmintton 
schools for children between fourteen 
and eighteen with compulsory attend 
ance for at least eight hours'a week. 
HEAL' ITCHING SKINS 
With Culloora Soap and Ointment— 
They Heal When Oth*re Fall. 
Nothing better, quicker, safer, tweet-
er for akin trouffta of young and ohi 
that itch, burn, crust, acale, torture 
or disfigure. Once used always lined 
OcaunA these super-creamy Vinolllenta 
tand to prevent little akin trouble, be-
coming serious, If used dally. 
Free sample each by mall with Hook. 
Mllreaa - postcard, Cuilcura, Dept. L, ' 
ftold everywhere.—Adv. 
Distemper Cured Quickly 
• r u.l.a . a . S..III. . I >111(11 II . I i l t r t s l 'ht l HI.ttk.UT. 
U l , r - i ' . - ' l i auld on a >iri. t a u . r . a t . . to g l v r . . t i e * 
fsetlun or r . fuad th. ni»n*y, a lUjuld , lv , n oa the r m s u i or 
pl.et-d In r-td. I ' rev.at . and -uro . loau .nsa Hhlliplng K.ver, 
( 'utarrhsl F'.v.r, r-nugh. nnd r » l d . A good Kldn.y r.ni.dy; 
no bsd . f l , i - , flrrrta I I bottle hold. Ihrte b« nt h .itlaa. 
t*.nd tor f r . s l,ors. boofcl.t. Hold by draggl .ta or prepaid 
Iroin 
a ^ a u t i M K U i r t i . t <i.. m ( lark a t , i . e . 
Bouncer, for Bo.re. 
Customer—These ihiilrs may be 
fushlontihle, but they are est redely un-
comfortable, 1 * 
Ruleaniftti—Ah. rhnra the bentity of 
the*, ehnlrs. mtidnm. When a caller 
siis in one of iTiem she doesn't slny 
long. 
etata of Ohla. City of Toledo 
County— 
Lucae 
Frank J. rtaen.y maltse oath that he la 
senior partner ot th. Arm of K. J. Ctiener 
A Co.. deli.g ti'1-l-..ss In tha Clt, of To-
ledo, County nnd'Etate aforrsaM. arsl that 
said Arm will par tha auto of UN'K 11UN-
" " caae of Catarrh 
1LALL.B CATARRH U V f U C l N F * 
FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before mt and eubaerlbsd In 
my presence, title 9th day of Dcreniber. 
A O ISM 
a l n ai 
I IRED DOI.LAK8 for any < 
that cannot' h. cured by the 
_ :l5ld ~ 
(SM.1> A. W. r,l«son, Kotan- Public. 
HAl.i . 'a C A T A R R I I MEDIC IKE is tan-
so Int.rnnlly and arte throujrh the Blood 
on the Mucous Burfacee of tha Bysten. 
IlrugKlats, 7f. TtaLlinontats* trM. 




g n F F T s i N m c o C L O T a . r 
FOR MEN, aad af 
Miss STIFEL INDIGO CLOTH 
t FOR WOMEN 
• m ' ^ m ' T "Wiie Stifel Indigo" the kid clove finish cloth 1, of 
C"* r W W the aame high quality as her famous bis brother. 
Inch for loch Stiftl'a Indigo give, 
greater w u r icd aatutsctlon than any ether gar »nu 
fabric. It ' I the real economy doth tor work clothe J. 
yon buy. LOOK FOR THE BOOT t t « U 
m th. back ol th. cloth laald. the aarment 
our euarjr.trttof fhe^euln. Stlt.l's I- digo 
When ... 
mark on  
—It's VOU i ara .t  
I Cloth. Kcmririber Ife tha CLOTH In yout 
• r . Ovelalla that glvee tbe waarf 
J / L . STIFEL 
Indigo Dyer* and Printers 
Krw Chwcbfc-
rUlAde 1011 Cl*«>tit* SL 
•p««i .....fl BA>f'. '̂»L 
Cfcic*® 22|-W, }mrkm» SlrA. 
Ua Frarv lico. Poett! Tel«»rvi> Biir. 
K Joacpb. Ua . Uiton U*bK B M-
& S O N S 
WHEELING, W . VA. 1 ' 
• • . r . . 
k Loela_ \ wiuoa B!df. 
r,.] ... sis r-v'.r.« aur; Tem* It MurSaMM Bus. 
WOSSprx W O U mk^ BUs. 
Moomal. . » • . tut tod Bits. 
100 Uanaaus Bui. 
Peace Only a Breathing Spell. 
A soldier ought to consider peace 
only as u breathing sj^ell, which gives, 
blin leisure to contrive, und furnishes 
abi l i ty to el,-.'lire mil i tary plutis.-
Mat't'TilttvelW. •' 
Important te Motnere 
Einmlue carvlully every bottle o, 
CASTOI t lA . that famous old remedy 
f o r Infanta and chtldrea, a rd see , 
Tie- ra the 
Elpnnture-of 
In l*-e for ft>er 30 Years. 
Ch i l d ren O i r ^ r F letcher ' s Castor ia 






Carter's Little Liver Fills 
Make oa feel u* joy ol Urine, it it tmposubW 
to br happy or feel good wheo /oo are 
CONSTIPATED 
Tbk old remedy will »et jou righl over Bight 
Genuine bears sJcnstura 
D A I f I I \ n r a D l 1? i r o ° m l h e B l o o < L T r * r A L L 1 1 I r E U r L r C A R T E R ' S I R O N P I L L S 
her 
Never ^Agaln. 
How is It you iefvvour v, ' fe have 
»wn way?" ' 
I once tried to st<»p her." 
DON 'T G A M B L E 
that yMi r b e a r f a a l l r ight. Make 
sure. Take "llenovine"—-u heart and 
nerve tonic. I'slce Mc and $1.00.—Adv. 
Venegiielnn mi nt tntekern nre errfnet!- l o l d l e r 4 7 y a e r a . F o r M e l * r l a , C h i l l s a n d F " e v r e r . A l a o 
InB plnnts. a F i n e O e n e r a l S t r e n g t h e n i n g T o n i c . 60c tai 91.00 at sll Drax Star* 
Overworked Women 
-s. 
f • must learn not to 
neglect their health 
How Women are Restored to Health 
Rpsrtanburg. S .C.—'Tor nine years I suf-
fered trom backache, Wf-aknota, and irregu-
larities PO I could hardly do my work. 1 
tried ojsuy remedies but found no pensa-
nent relief. A f u r taking Lydia E. IMnk-
ham's Vegetable Compound I felt % great 
Change fCTThe better and am now well and 
tuongao I haTeco trouble in doiEjrmT work. 
X hope every ueer of Lydin E. Fin a ham's 
Veceublo Compound will get as great relief 
aa 1 -.id tram its use. '—Mrs.8. P . MCABBS, 
122 Dewey Ars . , Spartanburg, 6. 0 . 
CM oaf o, in.—"TOT aV»t»t twe yeaw I suf-
> fared from a famalto trouble ao I waa unable 
to walk or do aiy"of ray own work. I read 
about Lydia B.rinkh*m'a Vegetable Coaa-
pounJ in the newtpapen and determined to 
try tt. It brought almoet Immediate relief. 
Mv Keakneea haa entirely disappeared aad I 
never had better health. I weigh JM pounds 
and am as strong as a njan. 1 tiink ooney 
it WQII spent which purchases Lydia E.Pink-
hsm's Vegetable Compound."—Mrs. Joa. 
CBara j i , 175ft Newport, Are., Chicago, 1IL 
Y O U C A N R E L Y U P O N 
LYDIA E 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
, A Near.Patriot. 
"Is Pubson patii.nleT" 
" I SIipiMlli' SO."' 
••nidirt he buy it l . l U r t y I s m d V 
..•'•Vh, l i e saW he w W i a f f o n f l t . 1 
but be l-. Hclii H*r ,s>nl uf T h e sriir—1 
f ^ n e i i — l I nee pSi v f e t e ^ j .t. 
itnvph ' . . . . 
Rural Rgrt i f lggc . 
"What drives the cattle to drink 1" 
"I sitpposi- It-Is rye fields." Knit I 
more American, - —.— 
• r 
Marias is ftrTired'Ejis. 3 
I M o v l a a M k » . . - . v v r . I . N - s 
- — — * ..tun rat ay.uas Kraa- s 
j ^ w w w f w a w s J H 
= M V o n f S ^ S i ^ ^ w " I ' r ^ t r ! *\ r U y TT 
l Un., art 
| K I M*M ITS «SSMTT TEA, CA«M. FM I S I M : 
» 
Frost Proof Cabbage Plant* 
Bart* Jrrwr M i Charleston*Vrak.r. tl. Sim* 
reK.ion aadna t Duteh. P - . i p r m , K.'. |i 
A . U1MJU UP.1UMX F. O. B H£KW - Durral pmti poaa IU0. ttc . LOGO. 
D. F. JAMISON. SUMMERVILLE. S. C. 
"WANTFD 100 LIVE ACDTTS 
PERSISTENT COUGHS 
— — — i — • . , . — t sre daneerno«. Relief la pmnpt from riao*a 
t V . ptvrce 's Prl lct f i a re b e v f o r t l v c r . . 
trr T s n * i h ew aB.lf.1 la 
I ^ s Cur. a t^ol.t In On. Psy _ rat. .j-aogtxiva Uiuau u i l m m Ta.-̂ eta... 
nrurvsna r. I .aa HMiH i x . . , 
.'lipan's l^l'l e-tfS'ns were rr-fm^ nl 
N^M RTTIMII' Î .* '̂ FLF 
r.r*Jicatl e. tbre> irn^nvirinitrM. 
IHillipplafs Is i&creaaihg r^e pro-
doctlotv 
h 
BECAUSE IT IS W A R T I M E S 
V N N O U N C I N O 
FOR THE FIRST T IME IN M U R R A Y Bat let year generosity be tempered 
with feed judgment, tad instead 
of living useless Articles t t 
Christmas, let it be 
Something to Wear 
Presents for the whole family may be 
obtained at the DEPENDON 
STORE where they 
A HOUDAY DISTRIBUTION OF 
"Our Wedding Day" 
(CAlarf Com?,I.J ky H I. BRUCE) 
"OUR WEDDING D A Y " la ao Interesting, fascinating and 
helpful encyclopedia of information for the housewife and mother, 
printed in large, clear type on line bjok paper, and beautifully 
bound ID white pebbled leatherette lettered ID gold; each copy en-
folded in tissue snd packed In s handsome cardboard box, wrap-
ped snd sealed ready for mailing. * An Ideal Christmas package. 
A K 7 . R O O H O O K 
"OUR WEDDING D A Y " is written In pleasing style snd be-
ginning with "the day sfter the wedding" furntahea a practical 
solution of all the proDlems that confront the "newlyy weds," the 
home msker, the housekeeper, the young mother, tbe cook, tbe 
laundress and the hired man, containing besides, a thousand and 
oo* bits of curious and useful informstion snd advic*. During th* 
year from November, 1914, to November, 1915, one of these Pooka 
waa given for each of the 3,000 marriage license issued in Mem-
phis, Tenn. The cost for each book aa attributed was $2.60, or, 
SEVEN THOUSAND, FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS for all, and 
was jointly borne by the merchants, bankers and insurance Arms 
whose advertisements sppear in the book. We were fortunate 
enough to secure through the author, a limited number of these 
books which we aw sbie to offer our customers at — 
Specialize on 
Dress Goods, Silks, Dependon Hosiery 
and Underwear (for ladies misses and 
.children, the latter coming in wool, or 
in cotton fleece), Ribbons, Laces, Elm-
broideries, Hankerchiefs, Umbrellas, 
Silk Waists, and Ladies' and Children's 
Sweaters, Toques and Scarfs. —*-
O N E D O L L A R T H E C O P Y Absolutely the largest line of Silk Hos-
iery in Murray. 
Our large stock of Hankerchiefs includes 
-t many in Silk and Crepe de Chine. 
New Waists each week, in Georgette 
and Crepe de Chine. 
An extremely attractive line of Chil-
dren's Coats will undergo remarkable 
price reductions for the holiday trade. 
HOW TO GET ONE FREE 
Aa tbe year draws to a close and the holidays spproacb, we 
cannot refrain from expressing to the people of Murray and SWP-
rounding country, our heartfelt appreciation of the aplendid pa-
tronage that it has been our good fortune to enjoy attheir hands. 
As s small token of tnat appreciation, and as s Christmas Souve-
nir, we will until sfter tbe holidays (or so long as our supply of 
books lasts) give one of these wonderful books to each cuatomer 
making a CASH PURCHASE OF TEN DOLLARS OR OVER. 
Your copy is now ready. 
YOU'WILL LIKE IT 
GET THE HABIT 
of Letting the DEPENDON STORE Solve 
Your Shopping Difficulties 
Beginning Today 
at One-Fourth Off Original Price. 
W. P. Brisendine, Prop. DEPENDON STORE Murray,: Kentucky ; > 
C O M M I S S I O N E R S S A E E t t i a W W H K X K M H » * » * a 
Wedding Presents 
We assure you it will be a pleasure for us to 
ahow|you our beautiful stock of articles so suitable 
as wedding gifts, and may we suggest: 
Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, Electroliers, 
Clocks, Fancy Vases and Many 
Other Articles. 
DIAMONDS WATCHES 
327 Broadway ' J € W Q L € M Paducah, Ky. 
Stupendous Showings of Holiday 
„ "" Goods at our 
THREE BIG STORES 
a r r i e y Here you will find matchless assort-
ments of Christmas merchandise at prices 
much' lower than elsewhere, !A! large force 
of efficient salesmen, too, waits on you In s 
prompt and courteous way^ j l i& f eMf l f l 
message of titpu&ht&lness and affection 
No £ii> will Tvf to treasured as a beautiful r'nfc iK*r tha 
Jlt»ar l*tM»mbered lon&ar. Foe centunaa a r .ni fua baas 
t*a token of sentiment. 
traryona *-»r*s-a- tin*. — from tha ycrar,H»-t to tha oldest. 
A a d tha roaamn* to each jut Is the s*jne -an expramon 
( A c t i on . 
U a y o t o S i f t h e a V - W - W R . n v P o l l n f l r . — < M e k a r r r , 
s p U n i - t m l t ^ t i M . s o n j fioid. t h a a r t i s t i c a r e a t i o n s o f m a s t e r 
ttaftsman. N o o t h e r n u k e of n i ^ t o A m y o « s u c h s p l e n d i d 
T a l m a . T h e y < u a a in g f ^ M < M W «o a n d » p . — r -
Sas^ i,|ai <1— ttari^lws ,11— Jk. ii» — 
Rhodes-Buford Co 
fcLB BA ILEY , Jeweler 
Paducah, ley. Paris, Tenn. Metropolis III 
